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crl'ation, nnd presenting no hope of !mprovement for the future. 
Jn Association we have seen that this monotony could not e:i:lat. 

Finally, the nature of man needs. enthusiasm, rivalries, and 
the consciousness of working together with others for BOme no
ble nod disinterested end. But the isolated labor of the present 
11ystem presents the most selfish motives to the workman, who is 
at best striving merely t-0 keep himself and family in life, with
out those loftier considerations of general good which would give 
dignity to his toil, elevate hia self-respect, nod bind him with the 

t V. ATT&ACTIVE licnuaT&Y. atrongest bonds of.fraternal regard to hia race. In Aaiociation, 
For there would be realhed the grandest practical ooncepti~n the working man will feel that he is but one of many, engaged 

that ner llJl.tered the mind of Geniu, that of Industry rendered in the grand and. mighty solution of man's destiny on earth, a 

atinotive. co-equal among brothers, a servant of humanity, a steward of 
In the preeent condition of Labor, this phrue is allllOllt a so- Heaven, in the distribution of its richest bounties. Even the 

leem in terms. Indeed, ao long u Society remains in its inoo- moat trifling task would partake of a high and eulting cll.amo
herent and selhh relations, it must remain under the original ter; ~very act of the hand would be an act of benevolence i 
cmne of monotonous, degrading and allliotin toil In the neat work, 88 the old proverb e:i:pr111111ea it, would be worship, ud the 
ot its brow must it eat bread. But when the true prinoiplee of whole or our life a oontinuous living aacri ption of thanldnlneu . 
christian love shall be applied to all itll relations, then shall to God. 

enn labor be redeemed. Is there one of the amuaementa, so hotly punned by men or 
The -n why labor la now repulllive, and the polllibility of this world, which would not be converted into a degndauoa 

malting it atinotive, can eMily be ahown. and abhorr1111ce, if we were compelled to follow them uader the 
There ill nothing repugnant to the nature of man in activity conditions to which labor i1 1Uqjeoted 1 Would the opera, or 

i&eelf, but on the contrary, that nature is BO consmaoted that it the ball, or the theater, or any other mode of divertiaaient, 
d-..uda activity. The cir-a.eu under which we labor alone present a single charm if it could onJ.y be obtained under t.he 
oomUtute the hardlhip of labor. Many of oar so-called p1- oircumatancea in which labor is performed 1 Wollld thoae thiJap 
auna require ten times the aotivety of the moet protracted toil, continue to be pleasuze, if they were only to be found in dingr 
and 7e\ they are eegerly parlllled. Now, why ie thhl 1 Let and noiao111e workahops, amid low and indecent oomp&Dions, 

ua -. protracted throughout the enfue day, and undertaken for aome 
The nature of man requirell wealth, elepnce, heal$h, and the paltry motive? On the other hand, would not labor, in clean, 

IEl'Wfioat.ion or the sea-. But iaolated labor, under the ar- wholesome, and ornamented rooma, in the prmenoe or frieada 
~ta in which it ill now proeeouted, often oft'enda the HD· and .. mes, short in duration, frequently varied, and animated 
-, crampe and defoima the organs of the b<xi1, d..t.roya the by purposes of general good, aoon cease to excite avenion, and 
health, and, after all, earns scarcely more than a bare sabaiB- become as attractive as it now is dieagreeable and repugnant 1 
tence for the workman and his miserable family. Need we be It behooves those who are inquiring 1111 to the 00.t method of 
IAU'priled that such labor ii repugnant, or that u the workman elevating the working-clW111es to think of theseJviews. 
MeeDda the eocial-le and th_ ca_ of offence are removed, ; Vl Oann, JtJ&Trcic, .uin Llsu1·r. 
t.Mt his work becomes more and more agreeable 1 Ia there not, 
tJi..., ~n to hope that in AalOoiaii-On, where theee oau- will The peculSr oomtitut.lon of eooiety, which we have just 

....., sketched in briefest outline, is alone adequate to meet all the 
be altogether rtmOTed, that work will beoome altogether asr- wanta of BOOial and individual man. It is by the rightful or. 

ab~~'" : The natare of man requlree the union and sympathy ganilation ot iad119t17 only, that the indispenaable guarantees 
""'6- hil- and conditions of truth, justiee, order, and freedom, can be esta. 

or penom who are agreeable to each other, men, women, 0 blillhed in all the relations of existence. 
clren, pueats, friends, colleaguu, reciprocally bound by ties of What aooiety wan.ta la justice and order; what the individual 
d'ection. But iaolated labor, as now conducted, either wholly 

wants ia aacer&ained meana or subeiatence, pe1'feet freedom, and d • al' the long hours of the day from com-
Mp&rllteB men, unng ' f h ' h th. the opporiunity of developing every noble and ....tal faculty. 
pmioaahip, or force1 them in_to the company o ot '"'i.w th om 11lAey and theee, we repeat, mua& come through the regular organiza~ 
do not love, and for wh- v1oee of~~ ~r monr: ey Y tion or labor. 

feel a protoand dilgut. T~e ~-ty otliTillg 0:.1t8 them: The general pnot.iee of Jumoe and truth in IOOiety Ia wholly 
edlll'e the annoyan-yet it 18 an ann?yance w ic can ° 1 impoaible, BO long u labor shall remain in ita preeent !It.ate. So 
be abated in the free groa!" of Aalociation. d . • -.. a"t long u there shall be muten and workmen, or individuls 

The nature of lD&ll reqlUl'llB movement an Tane.y, a ••""tu- . ed • b . . , ' 
"ti d th lte te and auc some of whom are rntereet ID o tain111g 1rom others the peat. 

4buge and contrut of poll ons, an bothe ~ bodrD& d • d. est amount of work at the lowest pollllible coat, while the otbera • ercUie of all his faculties, 01 y an 1D1n • 
ce.lve es. hains him are equally interested in doing the leut amount of work at the 
But lalMr, pro9ll011ted u it la at preeent, 0 :i one .un- most exorbitant prioe ; so long as there shall be prodaOlll'll and 
yieldiJag monotonoua Wit, hardly relieved by even a tary re- dealers interested in raisilli the value of produeta, and, on the 

-concluded fl'Olll page 326. other side, coD8UlDera interested in depreciating this value; '° 
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338 ·THE UNIVERCCELUM AND 

long as there shall be producers and merchant4! interested in the 
ruin of each other, and workmen im~lled to entl'r into fatal 
competition with other workmeu, there must be duplicity and 
inju~tice in the stnteofall our practical rl'lations. WP must he
gin by introducing the practice of!ruth nn<I <'quit.'f. in the ~phcre 
of labor, if we would sec it prl"rnil iu other ~Jlh"rcs. Lahor i~ 
the chief element in the lifo of mnn-thc mo•t unmcrvu,, the 
most important inte>rcste of life JepcnJ upon labo1·; an•l ,.hen it 
shall be fully organized, on a principle vf harmony instead of 
antagonism, the most Yast and benutiful ameliorations mu~t fol
low in its trnin. When i•ll men ~hall work for each other, nnd 
no more against each otho\", the temptations to ;;elfishne11>1 and 
fraud will have been removed, and every individual will find 
that the more ardent bi~ devotion to truth and justice, the more 
certainly he will add even to his ext-<:rnal means of happine88. 
"Seek lint," say the Scriptures, ·' the kingdom of btlllven. and 
all worldly comforts shall be added t.bereunto "-establ i~h unity 
in your industrial relations, and wealth will be thP consequence 
ofint-egrity. 

energy of 110Ciety shall be concentrated in the production otthi11 
glorionA r<'f!ult. 

• vn. lh:LATION TO OTHER REFORMS. 

This reform of the township, then, we recommend to the at
tention of all dasse~ of men and women; to politicians or enry 
pr.1-ty ; to philanthropists of all grades; to Christians of all 
sl'Cts. We say to .ILL, because we believe that it. p088ellllel! all 
the requisite~ uml ch:iracteristics of a univennl reform. It 
cove~ ground entJugh to include every variety of interest and 
all shade8 of opinion. In its external features it mr.y seem new, 
but in its inward spirit it is as old as the heart of m&D. The 
world, for some centuries put, has been preparing for ita ad
vent; but especially, within the last few years, have the benevo
lent aspirations of the human race been struggling to realise 
themselves in some arrangement of society like that we propose 

"The many partial projects of Reform," ays one of our noblest 
writers, ' ' which agitate our cities and towns, which send armiee 
of lecturers and scatter snow storms of pr.pen and tract. over 
t.he lnnd. which animate converaation around every private fire-

Then, too, the bltesings of public order shall be seen red ; for side, and in every bar-room, steamboat, mil-car, all naturally 
the debasing and maddening wants of the poor, which now dri'fe and necessarily tend to central llOCial re-organization. The 
them into frantic inaolence and riot, shall be abundantly satis- Abolitionist finds that his uni venal principles or freedom and 
fled; the oppret!Sions of capital, efer striving against labor, un- human rights apply to the serfdom of wages as well aa to that or 
til the last is forced into desperate re-action, shall cease; and chains, Ml the oppreaions of white and black alike; and sees 
thoee awful oontraats of condition, which are not natural, but that nothing but an elevation of labor to ite true dignity rfffrJ
the result of the heaped-up abuses of many centuries, and which where, and an honoring of all men according to their genuine 
excite ao much of turbulent jealousy and leveling spleen, shall worth, call oomplete the work of redemption which be lonp for. 
give way before equitable inequality and distributive justice. , The Non-Ruutnnt and Peaa-Adcocaie finds that the ware which 
Oh! it is saddening to see, in the present state of competitive desolate the fruitf\ll earth, waste national resonroea, engulf hu
strife, how class is dashed against claaa, in all the unbridled fury mo.n energies, and make death a less evil than the hell of brutal 
of prejudice and hatred-bow the poor trace their miseries to pusions thus. aet loose, are the final resnli of the petty wan of 
the rich, and bow the rich ne~lect or fear the degradation of the competition, which make each man in hia own sphere an llh
poor; to see that there is ao httle mutual confidence, 80 much of mael . and -, that legalised murden and penitentiaries, and 
Mparation, such iniquities of exaction and fraud on all sides ; the ~vernment of force can be put away, only by giving e'fffrJ 
ftP Tery modee or ilharity, often diagracef'ul to the giver and in- human being the free development and exercise or Illa best pow-
1Ulting and ueeleea to the receiver ; honor and love alike tram- en in right and useful directions. The Tmpera.ce ad'fOCate 
pled ?nt in the whirl or ~usin4;88, and th~ nobles~ natures ~ade finds the e:i:planation of hia brethren'& excesses in the deprem!ng 
to gnnd at the wheel of 1mpenous neceaeity, while they might influence of their monot-0noni employments, in their Yl'etched 
be aending pulsea of joy and health to the remotest extremities homes anxieties, coarse &llOCia.tions . and sees, that to cure ao
of the. globe . . B~t, thank ~od, t~at through the triumphs of ciety ~the madness of intemperan~, we mnat diaoonr and nae 
orpDlO oombination and s001al unity, we can see an end to theee 90me healthful and pure stimulants, refining recreations, wider 
terrific despotisms and C'>nfnaions of circnm!tance ! culture, st~ieroccupation, largeP spheres ofaction and thonght, 

For, it is through the organization of industry that the indiv- nobler imeresta, above all, freer acoeea to the moat ele'fat.ing -
idual will finally be emancipated from industrial slavery, from ciety. The Moral Reformer finds in the dependence of women, 
pauperism and care, and from false social positions. In the the meager pittance paid for their services, the frivolity nRlt
combined township, where all kinds of labor will be open to all, ing from superficial education, the extra'fllgant demand• ot ~
he will, for the first time, find himself free. It is a beggarly ion, the Yorldly selfishness of m&Dy, if not moat, marriages, the 
Rnd contemptible notion of freedom, which confines it to the limited avenues opened for female energies, and the general tone 
right to locomotion or the right to Tote. Mu hU higher needs of insincere flattery, an explanation of the hideona mael8'rom 
1111d nobler aims than th-. He wante freedom to labor-to ex- of Jioentionsness; and aeea, that nothing but the 1tcttriitg for 
pr"88 his inward nature in outward forms; freedom from per- Womn 11 an equally jree career with Man will enable her to •""'n 
petual anxiety, that he may gin his mind to quiet meditation the conurumding power, which husbands, BODI, brothers, fathers, 
and creative thought ; freedom to train every physical and in- need to have for ever poured upon them, to purify and aoftela 
tellectual faculty to ita highest degree of activity and refine- their chnracters. It is 111ien, too, that the oonoealmenta which 
ment; freedom to enjoy all the worlr.e of Art, all the disoonries nre pcll!llible in BOCiety, aa now oonstructed, fr.Tor the outrages 
of Science, all th• revelationa of Religion; freedom to mingle which pollute it; and that all nMd to lin in the full light of a 
in joyful interooarae with his felloWll-to gin intensity to his oommon oonl!Cience, er a oommon llCDllC. The Physil>logiat finds 
domestic ties, and to share the bleeeedness or a oomfortable and , that excesin wearineu, deforming labors, ill-regulated houn, 
peaceful home ; freedom, in short. to use God's world in a man- '1 bad air, adulterated food, want of abundance or water, ~hed
ner worthy of himself and hia Creator, and thu fulfil bis destiny ly oonstructed how.ea, orowded dwellings, breed mch a general 
on earth. I miasm of diaease and laaitude, that not one in a th01l8&nd reaoh-

To the achi"ement of thill exalted and eomprehensin free- ea symmetric manhood; and -, that rot&Aon of occupations, 
dom, there ie neoeBMry an abundance of wealth, attmnable by country air, leisure and reerer.tiona, Yholeeome and weU-preJl'l
all, the certainty of various employment, and a universal clrcu- red viands, liberal baths, manly game., are incliapemable mean• 
lation or knowledge and lon--all utterly impracticable in a to. cure the Btate of batr-aioltneaa, whioh unmans the DIOral and 
oondition of aociety where th.e few only can secure the advanta- mental energies of ao many, and lpreadB tuch a •rr:r dulneu 
cee of lite, and where the many are oondemned to degrading onr cheerful spirite. And ao we might go l'OUlld the circle or 
toll ; but inevitably and easily obtainfld, wherf' th11 whole miithty the noble R.,form~, which ban lltirred for ynnt past wit.h ever-
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increasing power the public mind, and show how each and all I hu brought this people to their preeent deaire tor &eial Bt
demand for their fulfilment, a1sociations of men and 111omen, reso- orga,.j,atioft. The Jove and justice which God hu iupired, 
1111'- to do perfed justice to human nature, by perfut obedunu to the m•ke, In these Taried modes, the demand tor communities hued 
Creator'1 la111s.,, I upon principles or true BOCial order, where the energies of each 

The Politieal changes or the country tend to the Mme result I shall be exerted for the good of II.II, and the well-being of all 
of the peaceful establishment of just~r relations in all details of 1 shall re-act upon each individual. RS in a living body the eeveral 
BOCial existence. It is seen that the great parties whieh di'fide ' membets work together, suffor and rejoice together. This hope 
the country are but the aggregate of the little parties which di· I of pellee and kindness, in all our relations of industry, educ.
Tide every town, and that theac again are but the concentrated j tion, enjoyment, intercourse, worship, 80 strong as ii is in many ' 
expression of strifes which embitter the every-day transaot.ionR . ht>arta, 80 uni venal in its aim, iR the prophetic spirit or the age.· 
ot all kinda ofbuainess. Unj118t division oft.oils, unequal distri-1 The Christian Spirit of this American nation, wearied by po
'bution or profits, isolation and oppot1ition of intel'ellts, is the rad- lemics, earnest for fuller actualiwion of brotherhood in the 
ical difficulty which the whole nation recognises. The capiialist business and labors of daily alfaira, strengthened by endl- ef
'lcnowa that eTery day the tenure of his p081!88Sions becomes forts of beneTolence, and yet disheartened at the small results 
more insecure, his investments less certain, from the restletis ex- of public and privnte charities, looks with longing to p1aDA 
periments or thoee who, confident that they are not duly recom- which seek to 1ub!ltitute radical ;ustiet in production, diatribu
pemed tor their weary drudgery, resort to any new expedient, tion, and use, for 1Uperjiciol all~iofl of'Wl'Onp. Theohriatian 
any new shift; and either from tear, it he is selfish, or from hu- 00D11Cience of our people sees that BOCiety ih1elf causes the nry 
manity, if he is generous, inquires f'or eome mode by 'lfhlch he crimes which it punishes, the .,ery wants which it taxes i'8elf 
may aid to enrich a larger multitude without !mpoYerithing his eo irumfticiently to supply. The holding pews in a meetin1-
own family. On the other hand, the working man, longing, un- hon~, -mbling a few timee in the week for dnotion, and sup
der the stimulus of our tree institutions, for social elention, porting a ·teacher and put.or, is felt to be a kind of ueociation 
wishing through education and refinement for himself and chil- too utterly inadequate to .ieserTe the name of ohuroh-tellowahip. 
dren, sick or the petty frauds which cheat him at every side out The religious sentiment, concentrating upon the practical appll
or his hard earnings, in unkind relations with his empl<.yer, in cation of' its profesaed principles, oonf- that the etructure of 
llDD&tural competition w_ith his fellow laborer, feels that the our religious societies ia altogether too weak a bond to unite 
rust or jealousy Is eating into the golden links or his alfection11; thoee whom the neceuities and temptatiou of the world driYe 
and either learns to hate the prosperous, while conscious ot hie into aelftah oollieion. By contrast with the law of Ion, annou
dependence upon them, and seeing, too, that the abaaement of oed from our pulpit&-onr aoinal di'fisiona into cutes, eepara&ed 
the richer claaeea would only make the poor poorer : or, more by aooldental circumstances-our daily cheatinga, lyings, OTer
bra'fe and hopeful, listen.a to every schemer who proposes eome reaohinga, abuses ot power and opportunity-onr oompe&itions 
new plan tor obtaining c: equal chances to equal Mpacities, and and riY&lries, are admitted to be intolerable hypooriaiee. HOl
equal rewards to equal works." The endless succession and pital1, alma-houses, prisons, are loud comment.a upon the uninr
uriety or the bankrnptclee, aleo, which swallow up the distribu- sal selftahn- ot our existing 800ia1 relatiou. Strange obliqui
ting claaaes-the merchants and trader1, whol-le and retail- ty ! when we point to the Tery inltitutiona which are the hor
point to radical errors in our commercial system, and stimulate rible nlclenoee or our . accustomed inhumaaity in the weet..dq 
producers and oouumera t-0 demand some mode by which they work or lite, u monuments of the brotherly kindn- preached 
may be brought into close contact, without this prodigal drain about and prayed tor on days of rest. Either let us unbluahing
ot the means or both to feed these uselessly numerous hosts of ly assert that lor1« ia a 'fisionary ablstraotion, sentimental noa
go-betweens. And the commercial body itself confess what a sense, flt for poets to dream or, bnt unworthy the thoughi of 
dreadful 'll'Blte of energy, talent, character, and, alas! too often praotio.J men, or elae let us pro'f8 that in fact it can gonrn 
or con.science, there is, in this rash of hungry traffickers, has- elJ#JFf OUllpation, and Otlr 111hok inttre011r1t. So says the ohriatlan 
ting to seize on riches as the stepping-stone to respectability. heart of BOCiety to-day. 
Oar national mnnia tor wealth, making haggard 80 many oh,aks, + vm RSLJGIO!I. 

wrinkling 80 many brows, bending with premature carea ao The basis of our reform, therefore, is religious, although we 
many manly forms, and converting life into a mint, where the wish to urge it only on the ground of eoienoe. Our present aim 
clink of stamped coin droll'DS human speech, impels all who is to oonciliate, to a certain extent, all sects and parties, both in 
respect themaelns and their brothers to ask for 80me leas ooetly church and state, by a plan tor Introducing truth and equity ln
mode of gaining those outward goods, which, when obtained: are to our industrial arrangements-which plan we can prove to be 
but the foundation whereon to rear homes otatrection and beau- in oonaonanoe with renlation, ~use ft is eoienoe. We accept 
ty, temples of love and wisdom, aome more certain mode or pro- the book ot scripture as a standard both ot faith and morale; 
curing for the many the advantages which now, with all this and the book of nature as a teet and standard ofprinciplea or 
mercileu expenditure of power, are insecurely poaseased only by science, and by this double standard we require to be judged
the few. And finally, the increasing spirit of liberty, the deep- receiTed, or rejected. 
ening respect for man, the conviction of the innitable necessity The American AllSOciationists, the only name by which we 
of greater equalization of all conditions, give resistlees foroe to wish to be knoll'D, are not a eeot in poli&lcs or religion; they ask 
this demand tor a union of all di'fided interests. In eome man· all MOta In religion to try their principles fbr rendering trutla 
ner, oirililed statea must substitute co-partnershipe tor wages, and equity practical, by that unlnrsal standard which MI seota 
and effect a di'fision or gains graduated in proportion to the adopt, the bible ; and they ask all parties in the state to l•n 
amount or energy or means expended, and the amount of profit the reYolutionary t!eld of party strife, and look diepulionately 
ratised. Bank 01' no bank, tariff' or no tarilf, we must all co- at uninraal principles or llCientific and social progreae. 
operate to return to industry, in fairer ratio, the reward which We long for unity ftlDong the material intereeta of men u the 
industry fairly earns. The organization or industry is mani- necessary groundwork and oondition of higher spiritual nnitiea. 
feltly the political problem now forced upon all by Pl'O'ridenee, We wish to see the tl'Utb and love that are already In the world 
aDd the end must be 80me form of As80ciatlon. made practical, that by the Tery practice or them we may as-

When nen thus hutily we· csst our eye over thtse many oend to nill auperlor degrees ottruth alld lo'fe. We think that 
monmenta or Reform, now mingling their t!ooda iu one grand the time tor exciting and bitter oontroYersy baa ceased, and that 
rinr, may we not, must we not find courage, hope, and calmne1111 the time tor harmonious, friendly action has come. We think 
la the thought, that lt it'1 Dl'fine will, not man's caprice. which &at the human mind bu alre.~y ran into a anfllclent number 
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or ultraisms to denlop the infinite variety ol' it11 faculties and the triumphs of universal unity. "Thou shalt love," he aaid1 

eharacten, and that the p<'riod has arrived for a general recon- "the Lord tl•y God with all thy mind, and all thy heart, and all 
ciliatlo~. Matter and spirit, man and miture, earth and heaven, thy soul, and thy neighbor as thyself. On these two oommand
have been too long at war; henceforth let them he DB one. menta hang ati the law and the prophets." Again : "If ye love 

Alllooiationi•ts arc not indifferent to religious _inquicy; they not one another, how can ye he my disciples 7" "I ban lond 
ban a profound faith in the religious origin nnd destiny of the you, that you atao may love one another." "Ye are all one, aa 
human son I; they believe in the scriptures as the word of God; I and my father are one." Again : he taught us to ask in daily 
they trust in the uninnality of Providence; they hope to see prayer of our heavenly fatlaer, ;, Thy kingdom come, thy will 
the kingdom of heaven realized on earth. But they cn.nnot set he do11e on earth ns it ia in heaven." Ay, it muat he 0011s, ac
up &ny distinct theological creed, nor can they rely . upon mere tually executed in all the detaila of life! And again, in the 
religious enthusiasm in the propagation of reform. And the same l!J>irit, his disciples said, "Little children, love one anoth· 
nnaon for their remaining neutral in these matters, tire, that in er." " If you love not ma.n, whom you ha•e aeen, how can 7ou 
the multiplicity and oonflicta of warring seote, they do not know lon God whom you have not aeen ?" And in regard to the fo,,. 
which to adopt aa exclu1ivel7 in the p<.Mession or the truth; which thia love should take, the apostle Paul aays, "Aa the 
that the7 have already l'eeruited to their ranks persons who arc body is one, so also is Christ. For by one spirit we are all bap
indhidully connected with every existing church, such aA the tized in one body, whether we he Jews or Gentilee," &o. "That 
Roman Catholic, Epiaoopsllau. the Presbyterian,, the Unitarian, there should he 110 schiam (disunity) in the body, but that the 
the Universalist, the New Chui'ch, &c.; that they believe it ;o members should have the aame care one for another; and if one 
he the most just and rational policy to remain on the positive member suffer, all the members suffer with it; or one member 
grounda of scienoe which they can understand, without adven- be honored, all the members rejoice with it!' "Ye are members 
turing into the uncertain tielck of speculation or polemics ; and one of another." 
that the true Chriatian spirit, at this age of the world, demands These divine truths must he translated into actual life. Our 
*he toleration of all 'tfho consoientiously adhere to religious relations to each other 88 men-our busin- relations among 
truth. We recogni1e the ript of every indi,idu.al to remain others-must all he iDBtituted according to thia law of highest 
connected with any branch of the Universal Churoh in which. wisdom and love. In Association alone cn.n we find the fulfil· 
he may have been taught, or which he ha.a oomcientiously adopt- ment of this duty ; and, therefore, we again insist that Auoeia
ed; while we wiah to hold up the science of Auoeiation 88 a tion ia the duty of every branch of the unive.rsal. churob. Let 
univenal science, at the aernce of every church and par~. ita •iewa of point8 of doctrine he what they may-let it hold to 

We do protest, however, agsinet the fa.n&ticiem which claims an7 creed as to the nature of man-or the attributes of God
the religious character excluainly for those engaged in dootri- or the officea of Christ-~e 181 that it ~ot fully and practi
nal dispuiee or eeotarian declunation, and which argues that a cally imbody the spirit of christianity out of an organisation 
IOlentltio body mun be n808ll&rily material or irreligious in lilr.e that which we have described. It may exhibit, with more 
opinion it it does not directly ad•oeate llOIDe peouliar religious or lem fidelity, some tenet of a creed, or even some phase of vir
oreed. We wish to promulgate the prinoiplesof scienoe and or- tue; but it can possess only a type and shadow of that universal 

· der ln sooie&y; to neutralise the inftuence of a deadly aelfiahnees unity which is the destiny of the church. liut let the church 
and antoganlnl, both on the external condition of men, and on adopt true 88800iative organization, and the blessillgs ao long 
their religioua and political speculationa; we wish to teed and promised it will be fulfilled. Fourier, among the last words 
clothe the poor, and harmonise the worldly interesta of all par- that he wrote, describing the triumph of universal 8880ciation, 
ties, that religion may han univenal and unoeaeing influenoe exclaims, "These are the days of mercy promised in the words 
in reforming moral feeling and preparing souls for spiritual pu· of the Redeemer," (Matt. vL ~.) " Blessed are they which do 
rity here and hereafter ; and it for this we ue to be accaMd of hunger and thirst after rlghtnesaneu, tor they shall he filled." 
want of faith and religion, we must conaider the aocuaer aa dee- It is verily in harmony, in 1188ociative unit7, that God will man~ 
titute of charity, and a bigot. It is not true religion that oppo- ifest to us the immensity of his Providence, and that the Savior 
ees aoienoe, nor can it he true science that oppoees true religion, will come, &ceording to his word, in "all the glory of his Father : 
ainee they mutuall7 illuatrate and auiat each other in the re- it is the killgdom of heaven that comea to us in this terrestrial 
demption of humanity from ignorance, from dieeaee, frum suffer- world ; it 1s the reign of Christ; he has oonquered e'ril. Christu8 
ing, from wrong, and from spiritual death. regnaJ, vineis, imperat. Then will the Oross have accomplished 

Bui we talr.e higher than this mere defensive ground; we ita two-fold destiny, that of Comolation during the reign of Sin, 
have politi•e princlplee to teaoh; we are propagandiata; and and tTiat of Universal B!lnner, when human reason 11hall have 
while we steadily refrain from mingling with the peculiar reli- acoompliahed the taak imposed upon it by the Creator. " Seelr. 
gioua feelings of any aect or individual, we 7et aasert that the ye first the kingdom of God &nd his righteousn8118"-the har
true organilation of every eeot is only to be found in the prin- mony of the pa.118ions in UllOOiatin Unity. Then will the ban
ciple of uaoclation. Religioua truth is the prineiple of unity ner of the erose display with glory its device, the augury of 'fio
and harmony, but it O&DDIK he reallied in praaiu uni venally, tory : in Hoc Signo Y"mces; for, then it will have conquered 
without a oorreapondent unity ot action in the sphere of worldly evil, conquered the gates of hell, conquered false philosoph7 
lntereltl. Aaaooiation is the true form tor the practical embo- and national indigence, and spurious civili.aation; et portt1 inftri. 
diment of religioua truth and Ion ; and while attractive ind us- non prevaJehunt .'' · 
try and unitary oomb~on are not th81D8elvea religious unity, CoNct.USIO:f. 
they are the bod7 or colleotive form in which alone the ordi
nances of ohriatlanity, the spirit of religion, the uni'fenal churoh 
oan he incorporated, praotioally and ineeuantly ; for without 
the body the spirit cannot he fully manifested on earth. 

An imporWit branch of the dime million or 0111' Savior Jesus 
Christ, wu to establish the kingdom of heaven upon earth. He 
announced, in~tly, 'the practical reign of divine wisdom 
and lon among all men ; and it TU a ohief aim of all his strug
gl• and teachinp to prepare the minds of men for this glorious 
oolllUllllDAtion. He proclaimed the univenal brotherhood of 
mankind-he inlri1tec! upon universal justice, and he predioted 

To the free and christian people of the United States, then, 
we commend the principle of Aaaociation; we aak that it he fair
ly ai.ft.ed; we do not shrink from the.most thorough investiga
tion. The peculiar history of this nation eon'finoes WI that it 
has been prepared b1 Providence for the 'Werking out of glorious 
iBBUes. Ita position, its people, its free institutione, all prepBJ'I! 
it tor the manifestation of a true social order. Jta wealth ofter
ritory, ita distance from the political .i.nfluenoes of older and cor
rupter natione, and above all the general intelligence of it.a peo
ple, alike eontribut~ to fit it tor that noble llllion of frttmm 
wbioh we call A11so~ATION. That peculiar constitution ot go•-
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ernment which, for the first time in the world's career, w~ es
tabliahed by our fathers ; that. signal fact of our national motto 
E Pl11ril>lu U-, many individuals cmited In one whole; that 
beautiful arrangement for combining the most perfect indepen
dence of the separate members with complete harmony and 
strength in the Federal heart-is a rode outline and type otthe 
more ecientifie and more beautiful arrangement which it would 
introduce into all the relations or man to man. We would give 
our theory or state rights an application to. individunl rights. 
We would bind trade t:o trade, neighborhood to neighborhood, 
man to lllllll, by the ties of interest and aft'cction which bind our 
larger aggregations called states; only we would make the ties 
holier and more indilllloluble. There is nothing impo!Bible in 
this; there is nothing impracticable! We have pledged our 
sleepl- energies to its accomplishment. It may coat time-it 
may coat trouble-it may expose us to misconception, and even 
to abuse; but it must be done. We know that we stand on sure 
and poeitive grounds; wo know that a better time must come; 
we know that the hope and heart or humanity is with us-that 
Jblltiee, Troth, and Goodness, are with Oil; we feel that God is 
with us, and we do not fear the anger or man. Tlte Fut11.re is 
t1Vrs-the Future is ours. Our practical plans may seem lnsig
niftcant, but our moral aim is the grandest that eTilr elevated 
human thought. We want the love and wisdom or the highest 
to make their daily abode with us ; we wish to see all mankind 
happy and good ; we desire to emancipate the human body and 
the human soul ; we lc:>ng for unity between man and man in 
true society-between man and nature by the cultivation ot the 
earth, and between' man and God, in universal joy and religion. 

®.righutl '1tommnnication. 
I 

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 
PLAN OF ORGANIZATION.• 

lpeclfl• a11d I1111lde11tal Features . 

No coxxncusMT should be made with leu than ten resi
dent tamiliea, nor on a domain of 1- than four hundred acres, 
which should be boupt and paid tor before any industrial bu.U
n- ill commenced; and also laid out in lots for residences, 
ehope, &o. The domain oqht also to be looated near some ·cen
&er of b1llinea and Uade; (the 1111.le of the echool lands in thia 
St&&e-whioh Yill be going on tor some years to come, and which 
are looa&ed in the oenier of the Congresaional townshipe-pre
MU a faTorable opporiuity,)-au.itable dwellings should be 
Geohld before the families move on to the domain, ud each family 
llbould be required to inTest the means to erect its dwelling, and 
&o rely on ita own HIOUMea and indutry tor support. 

A.a llOOJI u tea families are ready to commence an organiu.
&ioa of Wa kind, and the neoeesary means are raised, a commit
t.ee of three or more should be appointed to seleot a location, lay 
out ~ make 111ch improvements as are neceaeary ~r the pkn
eer families 8lld haTe charge of the al'airs until an organization 
W etfec&ed,-eTery improTement Which increases the TalUe of 
the property, and thereby the stock, should be done by con
traot, 1111d after the ltock has been invested or pledged to meet 
the payment. After the orpnbation, no families should be al· 
lowed to beoome members without a partial acquaintance, and 
t.he 0011181lt of at leut three-fourtha ot the members, and all in
Testnlente should be purchued of any family wishing to leave; 
w!Uch could alwaya be done it the impronment. and inTest
mente are ja.dicioaaly made. 

As ~ u a snffieient number of children are on the domain 
a school should be commenoed, and an indnatrial department 
COllMO&ecl w:ith il, and made to contribute to its 8Upport ; and 
the Nlll&lndw ottlle expe11111 which will be aomething in the 

-coiuinued from page 313 

commencement, should be paid bY. 11. t&x on the property. But 
in this state the common school fund would help mueh to meet 
the expense required. The Trades-union store should be early 
commenced, nnd each member should be required to be a share
holder, and it migllt. be extended to the surrounding count?')', 
if means sufficient could not be 1•roeured without; and perhape 
it would be best, in any ea.ee, to have shareholders abroad, that 
they might ;be contributing to the interests of the society, and 
realizing some of its advantages. 

?tlech11.nies shops should be started at an early day, and much 
pains taken to have work done well and punctually. .And a Li
brary, Reading room, and rooms for public meetings, should be 
established 118 soon Bil means can be spared for that purpose, 
tor thia will be the great field of moral and 800W progress and 
enjoyment. 

Stock investmenhl should bear a specified rate of interest uot 
exceeding six per eeut; and the cost individually and respect
ively, ot the property and improvements, ahould be the unitary 
Talue, and uo increase estimated or fictitious value fixed, or 
stock ill8Ued ; and each member or department should be re
quired to keep in repair the property they use, subject to the 
natural decay or 1088 by the elements,-in which easea, for the 
first, the interest is the proper and. mu&l remedy ; for the latter, 
the joint stock makes it a mutual insuranoe company. 

All sales and purchases should be made ilirougll the merea.n• 
tile depl.rLment, ahraye requiring only the per cent.age n
ry to cover the coat of rents, olerkl, &c. 

The dairy, bakery, wash-house, &o., should be under the 8U• 

pervision of the Board of Directors,-the ohargeB of the ame 
ehoilld only cover OOllt or carrying them on by contract, the amount 
of work and rates of compensation being dilltinotly speoified. 

Every branch or business that is established or carried on for 
profit, should be organized, and every orpnized branch or buei
nea should be independent ot the other, and have the producta 
or its induab'y; and tho opel'Mivea should in all caeea make their 
own internal rules and regulatioue l'e8peOtlng the distribution 
or the labor, oompeuation, &o. But all llUoh rules should con
form to the general rules, 11 the la'W'll ot a state conform to it.a 
OOJlltitution. The board of directors and membus should de. 
tmnine what branches or bnsin- ah&ll be pursued, enact la'W'll 
to preolude the trdio in ardent apirlts, and make all .11eedtul 
police regulatione. 

The lots !or tillage, and the difFerent kinds of atock, should 
be fen~ in a manner adapted to the 'f&l'ioua Plll'J>O"I to which 
they are severally applied; and all agricultural busi.nem, car
ried on for proftt, should be conducted by organized depart
ments in the same Dl&DJler as mechanical bnsinem, and through 
the department or trade each could be aooommodated wiili the 
needful exchangeii, in a manner alike profitable to all. 

Should objeotions arise, or inquiries be sugested, we sh.all 
gladly answer them, and give reuou and explanations at a fu. 
tore time. W. Ca.t.J1.1. 

CnBSCO, W18., Ocr. 4, 1848. 

-----,···~ 
"The beautiful and the noble in every thing attraoted me. 

In tranquil moments I often thought 011 my eduoa&ors, and it 
seemed to me that they existed in the whole or nature and the 
life of ilie world, for which bly thoughts and my eoai only exist
ed u active artisans. The world enr seemed to me a beau~ 
girl, whoee form, mind, and dreea, had attracted my whole at
tention; but the shoe-maker said; 'Look only at her ehOflll; 
they are quite preferable; they are the principal t.h1ng P, •'ne 
dreea-maker exclaimed, 'No, the dre8ll ; see, wha& 11. out I that, 
abeve all, mnst ocoupy ; go into the color, the hmia, etudy the 
nry principle of it.' 'No,> cries the hair W--1 'you must; 
analyse this plait; you must devote younelfto it P 'The speech 
la of much more importance P exclaims the bt.ngu&g11 muter. 
' Ah I good heaven i> I sigh, 'it is the whole which attn.ate me. 
I eee only the beautiful in nery thillg.'> · {H. C. ANDUSON. 
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lloicts from i~t .mountain. I God. And the whole human raoe repreaenta a ftock of sheep, 
. whose 1hepberd is the Universal Father I 

-===============z:::====== 1· These truths fiowed into JllY unfolded and willing Spirit u 
M R. D A V I 8' I N I T I A T O R ' y V I S I 0 N • freely as Wisdom flows from higher spheres to our earth. I re

cogniJed, and deeply felt their use and importance. I contin· 
w r It t en Irr H 1m 88 u. ' ued my meditation. The sheep seemed at peace, in the aame 

! posit.ion, 11.!1 when I first saw them. But inasmuch aa I compre-
N UMBER TWO. hended the instruction intended, they began to change their po-

BaaoLD the awful, 11ublime and stupendoue mljesty of the ex- sition, 11eemingly desiring some Fold wherein they might rest 
pan.led heavens! See the etherial curtaine, whose dilsolving undisturbed. Being greatly confused, they proceeded to pau 
and commingling folds, conceal from the hum&n vision, the star- along the street in such a way u would have shown, had the1 
peopled abyae,-where ten-thotisand· thouaand orhe roll in inef· been men, that their judgmenta were 111eak or impaired, and that 
fable grace, before the Celeitial Thror.e of the eYer-living, and,, t.hey were thua inoapable of choosing the proper and righteoua 
omniacient King I The grandeur of the transparent abeet, around path, which would have led them to that goal which all seemed 
and above, is beyond the power of language to expreaa. Di Yine to be aeeking. 
greatnees is reflected in all thing11 I Order and Form, and Love At the next moment 1 beheld asherherd. His audden appear· 
and W"udom, are indicated in each created object, from the low- ance surprieed me not, though it was strange, and I approached 
est to the highe:it. From the constant re-combinations of exist- him. I 11aw that he wu much perplexed, yet fully determinEd 
ing materials, youthfulness is everywhere manifest, and Beau- in purpos&-though inefficient to urge or lead the sheep hence, 
ty grows out of, and in wreaths ev41ry spontaneous creation! where peace and harmony reigned. 

Such thoughts as these were presented to my mind, while He had great elegance of form, and waa plainly and usefully 
standing at· a late hour or the same night, on the side-walk at attired. He pre811Dted an air of UD.&118uming and stately digni· 
the corner or Mill and Hamilton Streete, in the quiet village of ty, to be admired in any being. His countenanee indicated pu· 
Poughkeepsie. How can this be, thought I,-1 di11tinctly rl'- rity, and his whole appearance was that of a kind and gentle 
member retiring to my own chamber, and falling into a profound being, endewed with physical and spiritual perfectedneas. . On 
sleep ; but what a remarkable change ! The heavenly arch· my approach he spake not, but exp~ed in natural language, 
way above ia exceedingly glorioua and beautiful ; and the many by illuminating his countenance, the desires of his soul. I per· 
ttarutationed throughout its vast labyrinths like diamond lights, oeived that he needed sympathy and assistance. The sheep were 
shine with an immortal eft'ulgence to guide the traveler onward in ignorance and confu.Bion, which he labored to overoome ; and 
and upward to the city of eternal joy ! And here I stand alone, they required gentle but regular discipline. To his request I 
~ by any exoept the Eye or the Eternal Being, and unheard immediately aooeded; By a powerful but wise exertion, we suc
by any, except the Ear that hears the ailent eohoing of all bu- ceeded in establishing an order among them, to which they mu
man thoughts! Yes! I am clad in my uanal garments, and tually adhered ;-whereupon they and their delighted shepherd 
am contemplating tbe moet high and sublitne of subjects! proceeded down the street. Their· uniform motions seemed 

Thus, I was situated and meditating-not knowing by what melted into one harmonious movement, till they mingled with 
means I came thither, or the length of time that bad elapsed surrounding objects that formed the distant scene. 
since I retired; but I retained tboee diversifled senaatio111o of With impreaeive solemnity, the whole scene came and paued 
body and mind, which I experienced when I plaoed myeelfupon within the brief period of ten minutes. I preaened, however, 
my bed. I 'felt great oalmneae, although I could not suppreaa general tranquility throughout the amuing representation. 
feelinge of curloeity relative to my manellolll t.ranaportation. The signification of its closing part was made distinctly mani
It was spring-time. But it 1>eiag a late, cold and dreary e.aon, teer_ · The shepherd corresponded to a great and noble Betorm
the eon bad not yet warmed into life the beautiee or Nature er,-a good Man, 011r Brother, even Christ, whoeespirit breathed 
The earth wu clothed with a snowy garment, and the whole "peau on t!arth and good fllill to mm;" whoee eu.lted wiadom 
llC8newugloomy, yet awful and sublime. comprehended the many physical and spiritual requirementa ot 

For a short time I stood medi&ating, supported by a wall-fence the human race ; whose grand and healthy eystem ot sooial and 
which separated the street, from an adjoining field ;-when all moral government infinitely transcended all others conceived by 
at once, a strange eound vibrated on my ear, apparently, pro- man, since life, !Elnsation and intelligence penaded the bolom 
ceeding from behind me. I looked around, and lo, 1 beheld, of Nature. He investigated all natural deeirea, and the meana 
with admiration, a flock ot clean and beautiful sheep! Their for their appropriate gratification. He sympathised with the 
sudden appearance &01Dewhat ucited me, but about and with su1f"ering, the destit'1te and the desponding. The nft'ering and 
them, all seemed richt and good. The flock proved larger than needy he soothed to peace and joy ; and the desponding he in
I at fint supposed it wae, and their physical condition proved spired with a" lively hope." Love of:Man-oftruth-otheaftn 
far inferior. Their bodiee, however. were perfectly 111hite ; and -d of God, with a progressive advancement in happineu, he 
they maniteeted great kindneae and gentleneu et diapoeition. I tanght, by a righteous life and godly conversation. 
wu impreaed with the following interpretation, which I appre- The state of painful collfusion into which the sheep were 
hended u mdently true, and aa diaoloeing the use oft.he vision. thrown, oorreeponded to the oonlnaed conditiou of the theologi-

Tbe sheep corresponded to the vast brotherhood or mankind. cal world ;-to the conftlcts between truth and error, reuon and 
Their beautiful external whiten- corresponded to the innate theology, reality and imagination, theory and practice ;-d to 
purity and goodn- of all created spirit.a, indicating that they the intense anxiety each being experiencee who deefree, but CID 

a:re capable of material refinement, and apiritual elention. not believe in, immortal life. The request which so benignly 
?th poverty ol their bodiee, corresponded io the wretched phy- beamed forth from his countenance, corresponded to the truth 
alcal ocmdition of the earth'• inhabitant.a, owing to the fact that that I, like others, am called to perform; a duty .enjoined by the 
their intereltl and llOCial al'ectioua, are diaunited ; that they Originator and Disaeminator of all truth and goodneas. I sensed 
a:re oppoeed to each o&ller'a highest good and happineu; that the truth thus impr-ed, and cheertnlly bowed, in humble lllb
thelr spiritual sympUhiee are mis-directed. For mankind are mission, to the ll80red responsibility I 
connected by the 1181111811 io outer, material thmge; by friendahip, So I am compelled to speak : Pint, because the lnmuotion 
love and conjugal attraction, they are related eocially aad spirit- intended by the beautiful repreeentation, !I.owed into my mind 
ually. They are ~of moral potren trhich incline t.hElll irreeiatibly; and aeoondly1 b-uae my uncolllCioua transport. 
to eentimenta of vGtrau....-.0 the loYe of good, truth, and ot tion to that portion oft.he village which I had not at that time 
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11.ny thought of l'ieiting, waa produced and governed by a power I The towering acclil'itiea were covered with ice and froaen snow ; 
superior t-0 myself, and more wise than I. and through t'llis hard coating protruded large, ill·shaped rocka, 

The scene now changed. I stood almoet free from thought, between who8e interstices we_rc decayed tree~. That I W&! ly
and anon, sensation wu nearly destroyed. The life-blood chill- I ing on a line, · in the d irection of east nnd west, could be ~een 
ed in my exposed body; my head and cheet were painfully ccu- from t.he position11 of surrounding objects-of this I felt f111ly 
geeted ; my spirit contracted l'iolently, nnd seemed determined I persuuded. My head bt'ing in an eastern direction, enabled me 
t-0 lean my weak and prostrate fonu "ntirely ! I waa surround- to observe on rising, that the valley wns termibted by the 
ed with a death-like darknl!llS, and became almost insensible. I 1 mountain acclivity 11bout ten rod~ to the west-before me--there 
struggled and gasped for breath; but the eft'ort failed. Life : being au appnren ~ opening lending to the left, around the moan
had almost fled ; all was cold, dark and deathly. I made a 1· tain's hue. Ou turning erstwurd I beheld a beautiful river, 
feeble etl'ort to eecape that lonely death, and then fell uncon- which nftenrurd proved to be the Hudson, nt the seeming dis-
eciously to the ground. ' tance of about four miles. On the opposite side of the rinr I - I beheld ill-fashioned and dilapidated dwellings, desolate and ab-

On the subsequent morning, an anxiety mingled with fear rupt hills, and foretot11 dark and gloomy. 
and svprille, penaded the tamily with whom I boarded. 4 The heavens were now shrouded nH it' mourning a world's 
yOllDg man who occupied an adjoining room, stated th» he was death, and sorrow filled their bo!40m with frightful paroxyams 
not disturbed by a single IOund during the whole night; and Dense blackne1111 swelled into bursting convulsions, and thullder1 

rilling at the uual hour, and disccnring my abeence, he de- like 11mothered·gro1ms of univerMI agony, rolled forth, far and 
ecended to the room and hall, through which I had pueed on wide, with terrific Tiolence. The electric fire, like distorted 
the prel'ious enning. He found the 11everal doors, u sec11red smiles of hope mingled with pain, illuminated the nat concaTe, 
b7 me, in the ll&Dle situation: none of them were unlocked. , -aucoeeded by gloo11 which the contrast rendered blaolr.nHs 

My operator and others endeaTored to diacover, or concein inconceivable ! Light and darkness followed each othet' in in
or, the probable meana of my m,.tenoua -pe. But they 0011ld stantaneoos succession. Ob ! it wu o horrid soene. I never 
not penetrate beyond the Tisible faote, vis : that I hnd Ntired cnn forget how, as the rain descended, the heavens seemed to 
in the ennlng, and wu gone, while the doors and windows weep, and groan, snd sigh, and laogb with angry joy; and how 
fOtWe loek«l on the inside. Whereforei the whole matter IMDled I, alone, did sympathize with them, and pray for power.to still 
clothed in an impenetrable garment, which defied all aueinpte their troubled elements,-not having this power I trembled 
at inTestigation.• and desired to escl\pe. Terrible indeed wu my exposed condi-

My manellous disappearanoe wu quickly communicated to tion. The rain fell in torrents, and the fleeting elements, while 
many ot' the inhabitants ot' the l'il~. No one oould do more warring among themselne, seemed to menace my dt'Struction ! 
than expreea his astonishment. Some gentlemen, among whom An awl'ul and impre11111Te solemnity pernded the whole 8"De. 
wu the clera:yman at whose houe I had called on the It wu a fearful Book, but a 11ublime and illlltructiTe 1-n. I 
nenlng previous, conoeil'ed It proper to institute a search. But listened with a trembling but l'Oluntary aubmi8'ion. Repo9ing 
no acquaintance, of whom inquiry wu made, had seen m-nor upon an alt<l'f, composed ot' woodbine and other shnbbery, en
conld I be round at my uaual plaoes or retort. Search wu at oomp&llCld about with mountains high, frightful aad terbldii:, 
length abandoned ;-ud their /1Jar wu euooeeded by a 4ope, -rendering escape impoasible-1.\tre I gathered a hanelt ot' 
which wu modilled into an &lllllll'&Doe that tlto1t la"'' which were wisdom ! From the grand, but appalling rep..-nt.&tion, I 
engaged in effeoting my unaooountable diappearanoe, would lfM!led submiuion and elention ; and from the quiclr.n- of 
~e me, and that the al'air woold end in good. the lightning, and the terrifio poeitlnne11 ot' the thunder, I 

1(here, reader, do you auppoee I could have been 1 I will re- learned that "the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.11 I beheld 
late. My natural powers were so exhauated that I was rendered my own lnsigniftoance, and meanwhile, u of all mankind, I be-
1111oomeioua ot' life or exiltenoe ; a11d had not my body been re- held an unspeakable lmpnrtanoe in my Tery esiatenoe. I le&r11-
S11pplled with life and energy, I could not ban changed my po- ed to reTere, obey, and depend alone on that Power which dl
lition. But now a sweet ai:d gentle 1111D111tion arouaed me, and recta and control• the UninJ'lll 1-d 11&w that omnipotent 
renewed the 001111Cio1111111M or life. I moTed, and rejoiced. I truth fDill consume all error and artificial theology, whoee power 
etntched forth my hand, and felt the sort, wal'ing and Ti'ritying is weakened, and whose corruption is renaled by the d!Tine 
umoephere. I could hear, and I opened my eyee I "II it poe- ' light of Nature'a manifNt6tio11& ! I le&r11ed th» all tf1il fllill be 
aible," thought I, "that I again bt'hold, with natural eyea, the aubdued and banilhed by the ultimate triumph ofthoae prinoi
material creation 7>' In a few minut• my l'ision wu elear, and plea that are good, divin~ and unchangeable, and that my right-
1 glanced, ealmly1 oTer the 11eene that lay before me. I was eousnlll!ll shall be no more ;-that streams ot' good and healthy 
nearly lltupifled with wonder I I wu in a Niilinlng position, elna- motil'es will spring up to cleanse and refreeh the moral world, 
ted about eeTeD feet from the ground. The maa on which I on whose adftllcing tide the race will ascend to intellectual and 
reated wu oompoeed of underwood and youthful tr-, neatly social harmony, and to a high state ot' spiritual elention ! 
and cloeely mi-Ol'en, one with another, forming a well pro- With composure I witnMlllld the disconcerted element.au they 
portioned ttracture, which ocrreeponded preal1111ly to .:n artill- sought an equillbrium. and •w the clouds chued away, which, 
olal a1Jor. On each aide ofae ftl a barren, Ol'9gg)' and ll&upen- I when apparently fatigued with their conflicting strife, ehanged 
dom mountain; higher and mightier than any I had ner 118811. into sparkling gems, and helped to graoeche morning'a'drapery. 
I WM thua lituUed in a deep and appven&ly i~ble nlley. Emerging from the clouds I beheld the Ir.inc ot' heat and ligllt, 

•I WM informed at this and other circumstanoee oonnec&ed 
with the Tildon, by Mr. William LeTtnpton, (the lint magneti
Hr of Mr. Da"ris, and at whose home the ennt took plaee,) in 
July, 1844, at which time I llret AW Mr. Dal'i11. Mr. L wu at 
a loll! M> account for the ooourrence related ; but although I did 
not inquire much into particulars, I think it is po!llible that Mr. 
Da'Yis may ban efl'eoted hia exit from the house by climbing 
through the window of hie bedroom, or through the eouttle1 and 
deaoencling on the outaide, ae penons ha't"e frequently been 
known to do while in a Mate ot' llOID'Dambullm. 

the glorious Sun, whose radiatiom penetrated and melied the 
darkest clouds int-0 the brighteet robes, which ~ed to render 
more beautif'ol his radianoe, and to inoreue the sublimity of hia 
maroh through the heal'ena. Not long, and the sky wu clear 
and aerene, and the l!Celle preaellted wu one ot' grandeur and 
beauty wholly unsurp&Med. The oonl'iotion rushed upon m7 
mind, with great powet', that e'\'ery moTement In uninrsal Na
ture is a direct respolllle to the imperatil'e command of immuta
ble Law, which is the rule or diTine action eternally establlahed 
by Kam who presides onr, and animates an lnfini'8 creation l· 

[ro· B& OOMTJllUltD,) 
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our destiny unoert&in. Hence thoee who labor to extend the JI&• 

tionnl domain by the addition of ne'tf etates and territorilll!1 

while they do nothing to develop ~he principlea which bind them 
together, arc engaged in a thankl- and a ueeleu eemce. Ir 
our idea is founded in truth, the following propoeition may be 
con&dently ate.led: 

A nation'11 strength does not depend eo much on the number 
of ite inhabitants, the durability of ha fortilieat.ions, and the 
abundance of ita stores and meau of defenee, u it does on the 

THE f\ATION'S STRENGTH. • integrity and intelligence of the people. 
Now what are the great lC!l!Ona of history and experience on 

A11011a families, tribes, nn'1 nation11-in all civil compacta and this subject 1 Strange us it may appear to tl1eoareless obeerver, 
political inatitutions-- there ill an element of Truth, or a law of nat.ions ha"e frequently been etrongest and most eeoure in their 
Nature, which i;er1'e& aa a oonnecting medium, or a coheaive infancy. Empires seldom perish in their birth, but in thematu· 
po•er, unitin« and binding the simple elements together. This rity of their years, when pride and affluence han weakened the 
union ia more or !es~ complete and perman.int as the principle reetrainteot 1'irtue-when oorrupted by artUloiallty Uld hOlr)" 
iteeltj in ita incarnation, is more or le811 perfect. The simple fact in crime. To this truth Time baa placed the Ra!. ct all ape and 
that men lin together, nnd act in an U110Ciate wpicity, proves countries. Babylon, once the wonder ct the world, "and the 
the existence, among them, of eome central Truth, which eenes beauty of the Chaldees' excellency,'' fell-- in her infancy
ae a kind of magnet, by virtue of which they remain together. but in the hour of he-t purple pritk. The Capitol ct Judeaperiah
No auch union of individuals could exillt for a single moment if ed when millions, glorying in ite impregnablutrength, were in· 
the truth, which to them is the great law of cohesion, were re· toxicated with the idea of their fancied eafety 1 While Rome, 
mo"Ved. Suspend the sun's nttrnction, and "Vast world& would clothed in her 'Virgin graces, waa wooing the Virtues to her 
Sy olt' like withered leaves on the autumn blast; annihilate the "mountain home,'' she wu imperishable. From the bank1 of 
oohesi'Ve power which binde thc!e earthly elementa together, and the Tyber she lltl'etohed her giant arma o'Vel' - and land, and 
this ponderou1 globe would explode like a rocket, and the law- claimed the trident of Neptune and the empire of the Earth. 
1- particles Boat at random in the atmoephere like fragment• But when her physical pomp and grandeur eclipaed her "Virtues, 
of a wreck in the midst of the sea. when the moral energies of the people were palsied, and nee .. 

The 18JDe general law will be found to exist, and anawer n like an ocean tide a•ept onr the hills of the "et.ernal city,'' 
similar end, in the political, social and religious institutions of then came the .Barbarian to reign in the clime of the Caan, and 
the world. In enry organisation there ia eome cardinal princi· his arm drew the mantle or ruin and the pall of deeolation, o'fer 
ple which fol'IDll the bond of union, without which the organism the home of Geniue and the llhrisaes of the Wuetrioua deed. Thua 
oould no more exiet, than the elementa oompoaing the human doea History oonArm the truth that nations are strong only 111 

body can remain together, when the eoul baa departed. Sup- they are 'tfiee and 'rirtuoue, and that when they come to diarepl.d 
~ t.be Ion of Liberty to be the only law on whioh the exist- the cla\lna of jnstloe, they tall into merited obeoarity, howeYer 
enoe of this Confederacy is made to depend; deetroy that lon exalted thelrpre'Vious ocndition. Allexperiencehaashown that 
ud the Republio would writhe and rail like a mnitten giant. 'Vice tenda to enenate the moral, phyeioal IUld intellllM&l 1111111, 

Aanihilate the pMemal alt'ection, and the spirit which hallows and thereby renden him not OD1)' unlit for the tDjoyment ohir
the hearth ud home of childhood would depart, the family - tuous liberty, but prepare1 him to yield to the Ulll1"J*ions of 
lat.ion would be diaeolnd, the moet sacred earthly shrine deaert- lawless ambition, aad the unjust ellCnllOhmenta of despotic 
ed, and enn God might forget his olrspring. It is unneceaeary power. 
to furnish particular examplea to illustrate the truth that no As a nation 'lfe bout of oar widely exMllded territory, our 
euch union can exist, in the world or mind, •here there is not YUt nude.eloped J'e8CIUl'Oel-4Ud rapidly increuing populat.ion. 
eome conaenatin principle u its basis. Dift'erent substances We oonatruct ahipa or war and build grw.t fortiftoMiona, and 
unite only aa they have an aftl.nlty for Moh other. So there are imagine that we are strong. But there are voioe&--4eep, aol
apiritul a&initiea, and men are mutually attracted or repulsed emn and thrilling-that oome from the veiled Put to remind 
by a law that is natural and univenal. The central truth or car- us that our strength is not in these. The winda that mUl'lllur 
dinal doctrine which we find in all human institutions, i11, to So- in sullen cadence along the Nile and the Baphntel, whisper the 
ciety, what the law of elective attraction or chemical affinity, is truth, and a mysterious utterance comes up from the Cllllllio 
to disorganised matter. land, where Geniua yet lingen to tell her &ale of woe unengthe 

But there is another point worthy of special obse"ation. In enchanted ruins. The lllltioi& ii not 1tr0111 when ita moral re. 
the eocial organism u well 88 the natural, the truth, which is strainte are no longer co111J11811111l11 with ita outward pomp and 
thua incarnated """' « developed along flrith the body, and when phfeioal reeounes. What if we had an anay ot ter& fllillilnll, 
the termer is not strengthened in its powen in proportion 88 the with the great valley of the l\fiai9ippi for a _,-a..W, and the 
lattar is increased iu its dimenaione, the aafety of the organisa- Rooky Mountains fer a br«Jlt fllork, th- would not reader wt 

tion ill endangered. For since the union dependa on the inter- invulnerable; without a deep 1eMed love ct C01UIU71 a reepeot 
nal principle rather than the eternal form, it follows that the ac- for 'rirtue and the righte of 111111, there would be no atet.y. Let 
cumulation or foreign putioles, without a corresponding denl- ua labor, therefore, to denlop the mind and moral energi• of 
opment or inward foroes, only multiplies the probabilities of ita the people that we may grow dit'inely beautiful in our proeper
dialolution. The organism, whether politica~ eooia1 or religious, ity. U le written that Rightecuane11 eu1teth. a nr.tien, and 
may beoome so large that the speoilic graYity of the elements history and experience oonfirm the truth, that '"' us sno11G 
without may oYerbalance the cohesin power within, in wnich 
cue the body will inevitably fall in piecee by it.a own weight. 
It will be perceived that no organisation can be sound and "rig
oroua, unle. the equilibrium in the gro'lfth of the outward form 
and the inward lite, is preserved. AB the one is enlarged by 
the addition of extrinsic elements, the other must be 1trength
ened by the unfolding of ite own inherent energies; ud unless 
this prooeas goes on harmoniously, our growth is .dr.ngeroua and 

----~----~-~ 

OllLT IN VIJlTUL ...... 
F AI.SE 1nau or 8TJU1NGnr.--8ome nationa eatimate their 

strength by the aile of the Army and NayY. They call the roll, 
and count the muskets, weigh the round aad chain shot, and the 
Secretary of War writes down the l'tWUlt, an4 reports the meu
ure of power po8Hllled by the nation. The people read it, ·and 
sleep acundly beoaue they are ltl"OJll, 111111 there ii DO clan1er. 
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. were invited to take part in their deliberations, and that what 
we had to uv, was listened t-0 with earneat attention. 

8.i.LJssuRY, N. Y., OcT. 10th, 1848. That they ~e !et prepared for a ~n:l monmeat toward a 
Bao~Jl.S En1Toas : . I ~tter. organ1~10~, and a more sp~ltual uni~n, may be qu.-

HaVIng a few moments' leisure, I have thought to employ them .
1 
tioned • bat the m~fference of sectarian eetabhshmente to eve

in a brief correspondence. Some of the readers of the Univer- ry form of oppreuion, and to all needfJ4 reforma ; (especially, 
e<elum already know"that I am absent from the city on a lectu- : the eubjeot of human b-Ondage,) has opened the eyee of those 
ring tour. Although the 01\ject was to advocate am important I wh? res~t the right~ of i_wm. to ~he enormoua evils which have 
political Reform, I have nenrthelesa had opportunity to observe , thei~ or~n and end m thl8 devotion to party and etrif~ for de
the Spiritual tendencies in the region visited. Independence of I nommational supremacy. I ought to remark, aleo, that among 
all sectarian bias, has prepared me for t;Jie better consideration I the more advanced there are some differences of opinion with re
and arrangement of what elements, in the religious world I have I prd to what constitutes a Church; some regarding the chureh 
discovered in process of change and development. ' N a human, and other11 as a divine organization. Of the latter 

On the "-t Sab""·th aft . l . th . t . r Clill!S, is Gcrrit Smith, and there is a Church at Peterb-Oro', COD.• 
un ""' er my ..arr1va m e 111 er1or o the d . . . 

S•-••a I wu invited to speak in Re M S ft ld' h h ducte m conformity to these views, and there are several others 
---") v. r . co e s c urc at · th t t hatd·~ u- h -'led 

Hamilton. It wu not inquired to what sect I belon ed for I i.n es a e,aomew I eren._.vm w at are.,... jreechurchee. 
wu known to be a retiormer . and the atte t• hi hg ' In o1-der that you may the better und~tand the character of , n ion w c was &c· th bod. 1 .11 . . . 
corded me by theee unBllO!Arian people, who are neYerthelees eee 1ee,, w1 give yo~ a synopa11 of the bael8 of the Church 
-~ed Orthodo _ "'-'t · to h has b k at Peterb-Oro, the form which I happen to have before me. It iB -- x, wlUI ..... er111g one w 0 een mar ed . ' • 
as un•nun..i by a ,, ed 1.b l d .bed T prefaced with & beautiful motto from D' Aubigne. "Jn the be-
~ ...., pro1ess 1 er& an proscr1 sect. he . . 

truth is, that there is & feeling among the noble hearted of all gm~mg of the Gospel, whosoever had received the Spirit of 
nam-. that this unbroth 1 t .,, r ,_ . h. b Chrlllt-, wu esteemed amembe-r of the Church." ...., er y B r11 e o sec... 1s anyt mg ut 
chrietian; and that after all, he who has the spirit and does the You may be surprised to learn that after all, they have a 
1tJark or a Christian, is most Christ-like. In this vinoinity there Creed i but it is, as Br. Grosh would say, a very lllll&ll one; nay, 
are a number of free Churches, where reformers of all sects, and it is a very large one; 80 comprehensive that all can be encircled 
of no eect, assemble ao.wonhip, and hear the Gospel of Reform. in its embrace. I will not give it entire; yet this is the Spirit 
Of C!)uree lt does not eaentially intereat 111 to inquire, to what of the whole. "We believe that the Church of Christ on earth, 
particular division they may ban belonged, it , is enough to is composed of all the Christians on earth, and that the Church 
bow, that they are zealouely laboring in unison for the great of any location is oompoeed of all the Christiana in that location ; 
call8fl or human adT&11oement. and that members can neither be voted into Christ's Church, nor 

It W'M found not inconsistent with our object to be present at 
the Christian Con:rention, at Canastota.. Here were assembled 
111me most earneat and ad'l"&Dced minds, to take into considera
tion the posaibillty of establilhing a Chrletian union. The opin
ion eeemed to preT&il that in order to haYe union, it was necee· 
aary to have entire toleration. Reit0lutions were pueed to this 
etrect; aleo, that ministers might be ordained or chosen by the 
members, while any member had the right to administer the 
aacrament, or any other ordinance in which it is: proper for an 
Elder t-0 ofticiata 

It wu .gratitying to listen to the spirited debates which were 
ucited by these and other resolutions. There were two or three 
wllio brought with them a portion of their love of Sect and 

. forms; but they appeared like dwarfed minds, compared with 
t~ who unfettered, stood up maDfully for liberty and truth. 
Here wu Wm. Goodell, whoee acquaintanoe would be interest
ing to any reformer. Linden King had come up from the deptha 
or eeotarism, to breathe an atmosphere or lon and freedem ; ae 
well 11 his Son, who is early making the most rapid strides in 
9)1iritual adT&nCe111ent. Here waa aleo the enthwiiastic Pryne, 
wlaoee whole eoul - to war with clerical 11811Umption and 
domination. Here were other earneet .men, from different parts 
of the State, and the blows which they dealt, against the hydra
lamded monstv, were neither powerl- nor njiadireoted. The 
.ioqueaoe with which they plead the cawse of oppreesed and 
down-trodden hlllllllrlty, bl~ under the SeYeranoe or all 
brot.herly ti-, through mere l8Ctarian prejudice, ia seldom ex· 
ceeded. For myself, there WtB much to rt\ioice at in the eigne 
or P1'0p'99 here eTinced, and In the manner with which every 
nCerence to the great ideu of the common brotherhood were 
reoei'ffJd.. Thua while thoee preferring excluain claim to these 
id.a, are treading the backward road of forma and creeds, and 
mndering ties on earth they belien will be reunited in 
heann, we men are,ooming from the precincts of every denom
iuUon, wh01e love of Christ is greater than of a Church, whose 
dnot.ion to humanity ia greater than their reverence for a creed. 
Tla.M their prol.aiona or liberality were not simply formal, may 
be bterred Crom the fl.at that Mr. Van Amridge and my~ 

out of it." 

Buch is the Catholic l:!pipt under whioh they meet; and it is 
unn~ to eay that freedom and comparative'.harmony are 
the result. Being releued from the duty of Uiqw.ltore, th"Y 
cheerf'ully perform the duties ofmembere, and eo far from squar. 
ing their opinions with an abstract formula, they feel tree to ex
p!'ellll their peoulial' Tiewa on all points. The following llellti
mente, in the Corm of resolutions, will further illUBtrate their 
conceptions of what a church ought to be. 

" A Church of Christ is & company of moral reformers, and, 
any organization which refuses to engage in the prosecution of 
such reforms, especially those that are nearest at hand and most 
urgent, however excellent may be the character of individ
uals in it, la not a Church of Christ . 

" Sectariem, guilty aa it 80 oleary is, or rending the eeamleea 
garment of the Ba'rior-of dividing the Church of Christ into 
mutually warring parti-tearing uunder those who should es
teem the1D1elT1111 to "be One," even aa the Father and Son are 
One-guilty aleo, as it manifestly is, or making the strongest and 
moet suooeesful appeale to the pride, bigotry and intolerance of 
the heart, is,, therefore, the mightiest foe on earth to truth and 
reform, to God and Man." 

"'.l.'he memben or a Goepel Church are not only free to enter
tain their respective views, b-Oth of doctrine and practice, but 
are b-Ouud to inculcate them." 

An interesting feature or their ,, discipline" la to deal with 
sciamati<lll, or in other words, those who circumscribe their 
ohriatiaD sympathies within the limits ol the Beote. If they find 
that any good man or woman haa joined a sect or remains in it, 
they summon the person to anewer to the charge of eciam ; and 
in aenrel instancee have euoceeded in convincing them they 
had no right to give their alfection to what they would admit 
wu only a part of the true Church. 

What 1 lian seen in this region, baa oon'rinced mo that the 
great changt> indicated by these things, is mighty and near at 
hand. The bloated body or a corrupt Church establishment 
can aot long endure. The hill tope every where, are tinged 
with the e6l'ly radiance, that bellpeab a better day. May Re-
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346 THE UNIVERC<ELUM AND 

RESOLUTIONS. formers be true to . all the light they enjoy: that on them, at 
leaat, its beams may multiply. 

I have round the Uninl'CG!lum and Spiritual Philosopher In an article signed "B. P. A.," published in our last num • 
greatly admired, by those who have seen it. Br. Davis' Book, ber, reference is made to a resolution, pending before the New 
is also looked upon with deep interest; not so much for its mar- York Al!llociation. This resobllion, if we are correctly informed, 
Tellous character, however, as for the elevated system or Spir- is designed to prohibit the administration or the Eucharist, by 
ituality it unfolds, and the deep interest it evincee in whateTer any clergyman in the order who may not have received ordina
ia humane and reformatory. I have not witneued any disposi- tion. It is not a little singular that those who formerly inTited 
tioo, howenr, on the part of his warmest admirers, to forbear all persons to the table, without tho slightest investiga.tion in· 
the rigid ecrutiny of rea!On, in respect to the g!'e&t principles to the circumstances of their public or private character, 
of which he treats; although there mdently is danger, 1n our have come, of late, to regard the ceremony with a reverence, so 
contemplation of developments 80 truly wonderful, ot relaxing deep and solemn, that none but a finished minister, bearing on 
the 'Vigilance of judgment, and beooming ar.tlafied with the mere his brow the. sc:al o~ the Councils, and ~ing in his pocket the 
words from a source 80 reliable. paper comm1SS1on signed by the Standmg Clerk, may be allowed 

I ha•e preached eTery Sabbath I have been abeent ; at Ham- to officiate at its administration. 
ilton, Madison, Oriskany Falls, a~d lastly at Little Fall&. Men I . As near as we. can recollect, Christ did not give any explic~t 
and women ot all names have listened to me, and I find more in- direction.tr touch1ng the matter before us, but all agree that his 
quiry with regard to the manner or pulling down the partition precepts are opposed to all '·avarice" dnd "wrath " and "evil 
walls, the how they may be built up. Heaven speed the day speaking." If, tberefor:8, an~ man v_aJue money more than ~e 
when all shall - eye to eye. 1• 11• 1. lovee the brethren ; or 1f a mmister 1s wont to censure othe1'1! 111 _ .......... __ _ 

THE UNIVERC<ELUM. 

Oua PAPER ii becoming the illuminated center ot a diTinely 
attractive power, from which a relined spiritual magnetism con
stantly emanates, and tar distant minds are warmed and made 
luminows by the light, while the shadows of the old Night are 
being scattered from the sphere or a thowsand soul&. 

Among those who have been attracted to the New Philosophy, 
we are permitted to record the name or Da. TsoJUs H. CmVEU, 
Washington, Georgia, whose opinion of the Univerocelnm ii ex-
premed in the subjoined letter. • 

Dr. Cbi•ere is gifted with eulightentd Tien and popular ta
leute, and we are happy to numbe!' him 11111ong our regular con
tributors. It will be perceived, by the poeteorfpt, that be pro
posee to furnish a aeries ot Spiritual Songs, the tint ot which
" The Spirit's Be&urn,"-will be found in W. number. a. B. B. 

MY Dua Fautl'ID : 
WAB1111'GT01'11 GA., Oc?:. l, 1848. 

I ban jwst received your valuable paper, and hope to receive 

rude and olfensive speech-if he labors to misrepresent their 
views, impugn their motivflB and destroy thei r characters-is he 
a suitable pe1'1!on to adminiater tlfe ordinance 1 It not, we would 
respectfully suggest the p11118age or a resolution to meet the pe 
culiar circumstances O( those Cle'J'81meu who belong t.o this C!ISI. 

5. B. B. ---.... -... ~ 
"THE NINETEENTH CENTURY." 

C. 0aAU1'1'1Y Buu., of Philadelphia, ii the Editor and pub
llaher or a quarterly Maga.sine, bearing the above title. It an7 
or our readers have not ;yet examined W. work, we trust that 
they will embrace the fint opportunity to look at a Number. 
Among the Quarterliee it is emphatically the great exponent of 
the Timee, and the freedom, geniua and vivacity for which it ill 
oharacteri&ed, render it superior, in these reapect-, to any limi· 
Jar work in the OOWltry. 

--....-···--
The following is an extract from a letter recelltly received 

from a friend who baa become deepl7 interelted in the Spiritual 
Philoeopby. 

it as long aa it ii published. It is truly, as its name imparte, Sr. Lotm1, Mo., Ocr. 101 1858. 
THE UNIVllllC<BLux-the Revelator of the sublime Arcana of Dear Brother---Permit me to congratulate you on the uoble 
God, and of God's eternal Truth. It ia the Apocalypee ot the part you have llO fearlessly taken in the cauee or Christ and Hu
ever-wonderful mysteries of the Sbauma-yim, the Heaven of manit;y. How inaeperably connected thsy are I Raise the lltand· 
the inner Man. It la certainl7 the fulfilment of that demand ard tor bleeding man, and Christ ii there. The iaane of a oauae 
which lives immortal in the soul, for a perfect revealment not ao glorious is too apparent to be mistaken. What richer boou 
only or the beauties ot external Nature, but ot the wonderful can yrm uJr. than the warm response or congenial spirita·1 Whai 
wiedom or God, which has long existed in the world. It wae a pearl ot greater price can you leave poeterit.y than the record or 

' wise lllying of Coleridge, the myriad-minded, that we should a life de•oted to humanity? Hope on ! There are thOUlllllda 
never declare a truth to the mind or an7 man who is not pre- of warm bearta t'ar from you, that are beating in unl110n with 
pared to receive it j for, by 80 doin1, We make truth a rm, be- yours, and with the hearts Of your spiritual and Tery taJent
O&US8 he perverts our meaning. Therefore, be cautious how you tel contributors. 
throw pearls to swine. Swedenborg tells us that be once asked To me the Univ81'COllum hae come like springs of lMng water 
the angels tor grapes, and they ga.•e him figs ; whereupon be on some desert waste, or bread to the halt tamiahed aouL With 
said, "I iuketl yov for grapes ;" when they answered, " Wt all the light and geninl w~h ot Heann pel'\'lldb1g ita ool
gaw you grapu, but you took them/or figs." There ii a anblime UJDDt, it will always 11nd a warm reaponee In the b..U of 
significance in the crystal under-current ot this beautiful para- the holy and the free. How cheering it is to - one after an
ble. There are some truths which can only be known to the other giring in bis testimony, (not to dead forms or creeds or 
&cred Fm-those who have been anointed and set apart by the men, with which the earth ill oureed, but) to a t'ar nobler cause. 
wisdom or God for the regeneration of tht> world. The recep- A cry is beard rar and wide-a shock ii felt-the deep, pure 
tion or the Univel'Callum-tbe Messenger of the golden days ot sympathies or the soul are aroused, and man 11ees a brother 
theprimeTal Man-will be cherished by m~ as an Angel-visitant e•ery where in man. Straggle on, then, tor there are giant 
ftom the unseen world. Hoping that your lite may be long and minds already in the field. Sona or God ~th you-R-
prosperons, I remain yours, mosC truly, son, the highest giR or Heaven: ii with )'on-nd with a su-

8. B. BRITTAN. Tso11As H. CHIVERS. preme renrence for the Right, and guided by a generone 
P. S. I send you a poem, entitled " The Spirit's Return," forbearancer, Tictory is certain, as Truth is immortal ! 

the first or a aeries which I will send ;yon, Wlder the head ot l am, dear biother, yOUi'I al"ectiona&ely 
" 8o!'IGS OF THE ll'll'IER LIFE." T. If. C. F. P. 
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80J.¢(J8 OF THE INNEll LIFE. 

THE SPIRIT'S RETURN. 

WlllTTEN !'Oil THE UNIV.KB.CCELUll, 

BY T. B. OBIVEllS, II. D. 

BallEATB the ahelter or mine own dear home, 
I Ja1, one night, when all had gone to rest, 

When, preaeatly, there aeflQ,ledfrom Heann to come 
An Angel, telling me that she was bleat. 

The radiance from the light other swift wings 
Melted the moonlight as she came from reet, 

Whose preeenoe glorified all earthly things-
Making them Heaven-to tell me she was bleat. 

There was no sound-nen Silence, by the bree1e 
Of her odorous breath, was soothed to reet, 

When, in the moonlight, underneath the trees, 
She came from Heaven to tell me she WM bleat. 

All things grew silent-voiceless-dumb as death
In a.we of that dear being Heaven-pouest-

My soul was epeechles&-when her Eden breath 
Parted her lips to tell me Bhe was bleet. 

The coming of her light-ensandaled feet 
Star-Bowers upon the bloomleas earth impr.t, 

Whoee breath, with fragrance made the air replete-
My soul with joy-to tell me ahe was bleet. 

TRe Cheru'blmio-trntha which thrilled my ear 
The Night's 90ft stillnees wfth such joy impl'tJBt, 

The m11teriee of the grave were all made clee.r
Heaven was revealed-to tell me she wu bleel . 

Her beaut1 put out all things, as the sun 
Puta out the sta.n-of brighter light pouest-

For heannl1 Da.y ca.me with that Hunl'ILY OH 
From Hea.nn above to tell me she was bleat. 

She ca.me so near me that ahe touched my soul-
Her radiant hand sent rapture through my b~t

Which made the warm tears down m1 pale cheeks roll
Bhe came from Heaven to tell me she wu bleat. 

The 1Weet, dew-mnaic of her rose-lips fell 
Soft on m, heart'e parched leaves b1 grief oppfelt, 

Here nectarous than the mystic H1dromel 
To Jon-wherewith ahe told me she wu bleet. 

As light is ra.1ed out from eome star at even, 
Pensive within the cha.mben of the W eet,

So was her glory, as she ca.me from Heann, 
In Sllirltua.l fire, to tell me she was bleat. 

Aa the God-pniaing mlllio of the 1phere1 
Thrilll audibly the Ether'• h,allne breast ; 

So thrilled lhe my fond heart, with song, to tea.rs, 
Which OTerllowed to know that she wu bleat. 

The hyaline wavelet.a other voice of lon 
BON on the IOUndleea ether-sea's calm breut, 

Amid the intentarry realms above, 
To God in Heaven to tell me 11lie was bleat. 

Her inoelllle-Toioe, now echoing round the throne, 
Baa left me here on earth eo dispcl8eet

Wa.iling for that lost melody alone--
I know no joy but thia-that JM it bkst. 

As God leaus down from Heann to earth to hear 
The Angel-music of man's heart oppreet ; 

So leans she out of Heaven her gracious ear 
To hear me sing-she told me she fl)as blest. 

Silence, the mother of all eounda, grew mute 
. To hear my heart beat joy within my breast, 

As from her spirit-tongn~ her soul's sweet lute, 
The music fell to tell me she was bleat. 

The Angel-gladdening music of the epheres, 
Binging the Cyclee of her soul at rest, 

Through the Great Sabbath of th' Eternal Y ea.n 
Eohoes the Song that told me she was blest. 

The luminous HuntreM of the deeert night, 
Haunting the Earth with her swift eta.rs, exprest, 

With her cold mice, the infinite delight 
She felt to hear her tell me she was bleet. 

The radiance from the light of her nift wings 
Melted the moonlight Mi ahe went to reet ; 

For, 11 the 1111ow-wb.Ke Dove from earth upeprings, 
So went ahe baek to Heaven among the bleet. 

.. .. . ,. -
PICTURES FROM MEMORY. 

BY MISS .ALICE OAKEY. 

:Among the beautiful piotnree 
That hang on Memory's wall, 

II one of a dim old forest, 
That seemeth the beet of all 

Not for !ta gnarled oaks olden, 
Dark with the mistletoe, 

Not for the Tioleta golden, 
That sprinkle the vale below ; 

Not for milk-white lilies, 
That lean from the fragrant hedge, 

Coquetting all day with the sunbeams, 
And atea1ing their golden edge'; 

Not tor the Tines on the upland, 
Where the bright red berries rest, 

Nor the pinks, nor the pa.le 1weet co'll'llil) 
It -•th to me the best. 

I once had a little brother, 
With eyes that were dark and deep

ln the lap of that old dim foreet 
He lieth in peace asleep : 

Light as the down of the thistle, 
Free as the winds that blow, 

We roved there, the beautiful summers, 
The summers of "long ago:'' 

But hie feet on the hilll grew weary, 
And, one of the autumn eTee, 

I made for my little brother 
A bed orthe yellow l•Tilll. 

Sweetly hie pa.le &rm1 folded 
My neck in a meek embrace, 

As the light of immortal beauty 
Silentl1 covered his face. 

And when the arrows of llWllet 
Lodged in the tree-tope bright, 

He fell, in his saint-like beauty, 
Asleep b1 the gates Of light. 

Therefore, of all the pictures 
That hang on Memory's wall, 

That one of the dim old fol'fl8t 
Seemeth the beet or all. 
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Rlisullamons Jlllq1artment. 

HORTENSIA: 
OR, THE TRANSFIGURATIONS. 

BY KEINRIOB: ZSOKOXXE. 

[ COllTil'IUED.) 

These encl\&lltments were yet far from being at an end. 
Fin days after this event, the god of' sleep mimicked before 

me that I was invited to a great 1188embly. It was a great fete 
dance. The music made me melancholy, and I remained a soli
tary !pectator. HorteD8ia suddenly came to me from the crowd 
of dancers, pressed secretly and fe"ently my hand, and whis
pered, "Be gay, Faust, or else I cannot be so I" She then gave 
me a look of compaaaionate teadernea, and was again lost in 
the tumult. 

The Count Hormegg attended a pleasure party on that day, at 
the country-eeat of a Venetian. I aooompanied him. On the 
way he told me that the co11ntesa would also be there. When 
we arrived, we found a large company-in the enning there 
were magnificent ftr&-works, and then dancing. The prince 
openfld the ba.11 with Hortensia; it waa like the stroke of a dag
ger to me as I looked at them. I lost all inclination to partici
pate iJi. the ball. In order to forget myself, I chose a partner, 
and mixed with the floating beautiful troop. But it seemed to 
me that I had lead fastened to my feet, and I congratulated my
self when I was able to slip out from the crowd. Leaning at a 
door, I gazed on the danoers, not at them, but only at Hortensia, 
who moved there like a godde&1. 

I thought of the dream of the past night; in the 11&1De mo
ment a dance broke up, and glowing with joy, yet timidly, Hor• 
tenaia approached me, preesed aeoretl;y &11d lightly my hand, 
and whispered, " Dear Faust, be ga;y, that I also may be so I" 
She spoke this so compaaaionately, so kindl;y-with a look from 
her eyes-a look-I lost sense and speech. When I recovered 
m;yaelf, Hortensia had again diaappeared. She swept again in 
the train of dancers, but her eyes conatantl;y sought onl;y me; 
her looks constantly hung on me. It was as it she had the hu
mor, by her attention, to deprin me of the residue of my rea
eon. The coupl111 separated at the end of the danoe, and I let\ 
my place with the "riew of seeking another situation in the room, 
to convince myself whether I had been · d•ved, and whether 
the looks of the oounteaa would seek me there. 

.Alread;y fresh couples 111111embled for a new dance, as I wan
dered over to the seats of the ladies. One of them aroae at the 
moment that I approached her-it wu the counteu. Her arm 
wu in min-we joined the cirole. I trembled and knew not 
how it had oocurred, since I never could h&Te had the boldnem 
to uk Hortensia to dance, and ;yet, it appeared to me u if I 
had done so in my absence of mind. She was unemba.rrassed
ecaroel;y observed my cont'oaion~d her brilliant glances roved 
over the splendid crowd. One moment and the music began. 
I seemed to be unbound from all that wu earthl;y 1 aplritualiled. 
I nept on the wans of eound. I knew not what wu paealng 
around me-knew not that we chained the attention of all the 
speot.atora. 

What regarded I the admiration of th~ 'forld 1 At the end 
of the third dance I led the counteaa to a seat, that ehe might 
reet herself. Whisperingly I stammered my thank&- ehe bow
ed, with mere friendly politeneu, as to the greatest stranger, 
and I drew baok among the spectator& • 

The prince, as well as the count, had seen me dancing with 
Hortensia, and had heard the general whisper ofapplause. The 
prince burnt with jealousy-he did not even conceal it from 
Hortensis.. The count waa oft'ended at my boldneea in uking 
his daughter to dance, and reproached her the next day for eo 
thoughtleasly forgetting her rank. Both maintained like all 

the world, that her dancing had been more full of soul, more 
impassioned. Neither the count nor the prince, doubted but 
t~t I had inspired the countess with an unwcrth;y inclination 
for myself. I soon perceived, notwithetanding their elforta to 
conceal it, that I was an object of hate nnd fear to them both. 
I was very seldom, and at last not at all, taken into the eociety 
where HorteD8ia mov.id. I was, however, silent. 

Both gentlemen indulged, neverthelese, too much anxiety on 
this account. The countess, certainly, did not deny that she 
felt a&eD8e of gratitude toward me, but any other feeling was a. 
reproach, at which she revolted. She confessed that ehe esteem· 
ed me, but that it wu all t.he 11&me to her whether I danoed in 
Venice or Constantinople. 

"You are at liberty to dismiss him,'' eaid she to her father, 
"so soon as my cure is perfected." 

THE AMULET. 

The count and Charles awaited this moment in pain, to get 
rid of me, and to bring on the marriage of Hortensia. Horten• 
sia looked for it with impatience, in order to rejoice Oftl' her 
own recovery, and at the 11&1De time to quiet the suspicions of 
her father. I also expected it with no less deaire, n wu only 
far from Horten.Ilia, amid new acenes, and other oocupat.iona, that 
I could hope to heal my mind. I felt myself unhappy.· 

The countess one day announced not unexpectedl;y, as she lay 
in her strange sleep, the near approach ot her r&-establiehment. 

~·In the warm baths of Battaglia," ea1d ehe, "sh·e will entire
ly lose the gift tlf being entranced. Take her there. Her cure 
is no longer dietant. Every morning, immediately on waking, 
one bath. After the tenth, Emanuel, she separates from 
thee. She sees thee never again, if such is thy will; but 
leave her a token of thy remembrance. She cannot be healthy 
without it. For a long time, thou weareet in thy breast a dried 
roee, between glaues, and eet in gold. Bo long as Ille Wl&l'S 

this, incloeed in silk, immediat.ely about the region of the heart, 
she will not agaiJi. fall into her orampe. Neither later nor ear
lier than the sennth how after reoei"ring the tlllrteenth bath, 
yield it to her. Wear it oonatantly till then.. She is then 
health)'." 

She repeated this desire frequently, and with singular anxie
ty ; she laid particular stresa upon the hour when I should de
liver up to her my only jewel, and of whose exiawnce ehe had 
nenr heard. 

"Do you reall;y wear any such thing1" uked the count, u
toniahed, and highly delighted on acoount of the announced res
toration of health to his daughter. Aa I anawered, be ukecl 
further, if I laid any particular value upon the pclll8mion or 
this trille. I aaaured him the higheat, and that I would rather 
die than to have it taken from m-neverthelea, for the safety 
of the countess, I would sacriAoe it. 

"Probabl;y a remembrance from eome beloTed hand 1" obeerT
ed the count, laughing, and in an enquiring manner, to whom it 
eeemed a good opportunity to learn whether my heart had al· 
ready been bestowed. 

"It comes," I replied, " from a person who is everything to 
me." 

The count was as much moTed by m;y peroejty 111 contented, 
that I had resolved to make the eacrifice on which Hortensia's 
continued 11.ealth depended-and forgetting his llecret grudge, 
embraced me, a oircumatance which had not happened for a long 
time. 

"You make me your greatest debtor;" eaid lie. 
He was most urgent to relate to Horten.eia, as soon u I had 

gone, on her waking, what ehe had desired in her &ranoe ; he, 
moreover, did not conceal from her his conversation with 1f8 on 
the subject of the amulet, which had so great a value for me, 
since it was the remembrance of a person, that I loved above all 
He laid great stress on this, as his euapicion still remained, and, 
in cue Hortensia really felt any inclination for me, to deidro 
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it, by t11e discovery that I, since a long time, h&d sighed in the 
chains of another beauty. Hortensia listened to it all with such 
innocent unembe.rrasatnent, and so sincerely congratnla'ed her
self upon her early recovery, that the count perceived be had 
done iajustice to the heart or hill daughter by bis snspicions. In 
the joy of bis heart, he was ·eager to oonfess to me his conversa
tion with bis daughter, and immediately to mention to the prince 
tJJ 'hat bad passed. From that hour, I remarked, both in the 
manner of the count and prince, something unconstrained, kind 
and obliging. They kept me no longer, with their former anxie
ty, at a Jistance fl'om Hortensia; but treated me with the atten
tion and forbearance due to a benefactor, to whom they were in
debted for the happiness of their whole life. Al'rangementa 
were immediately made for our journey to the baths of Battag
lia. We left Venice on a beautiful summer morning. The 
prinoe bad gone befoff, in order to prepare everything for his 
intended bride. 

Through the pleasant plains of Padua we approached the 
mountains, at the foot of which lay the healing spring. On the 
.....,- the counteSB often liked to walk ; then I must al"WlliYs be 
her conductor. lier cordiality charmed as much 88 her tender 
1en11e of the noble in the human character, and of the beantit'al 
in nature. "I could be very happy," she often said, "if I could 
pus my days in any one of these beautiful Italian regions, amid 
ihe simple occupations of domestic life. The amusements of the 
eity leave the feelings vacant-they are more stunning thau 
pleuing. How happy could I be it I might live simply, unprovok
ed by the miseriesofthe palace, where one vexes one's seltabout 
nothing ; sufficiently rich to make others happy, and in my own 
creations to find the souroe of my happineu I Yet one must not 
desire everything !" 

More than once, and in the presence of her father, she spoke 
ot her great obligations to me. 88 the preserver of her l~ "If 
I only knew how to repay it t' said she. "I have for a long 
time racked my head to discover something right pleasing for 
you. You must indeed, permit my father to place you in a situ
ation which will enable you to live quite independent of others. 
But that is the least. I need for myself some other S!lti11faction." 

At other times, and frequently, she brought the oonversation 
to ID1 resolution ofleaving them as soon as she recovered. "We 
aha1l be sorry to lose you," said she, good-naturedly: "we shall 
lament your loss, as the 1088 of a true friend and benefactor. 
We will not, hc.wever, by our entreaties for you to remain with 
us, render your resolution more difficult. Your heart' calls you 
elsewhere," added she, with an arch smile, as if initiated in the 
aecreta of my breast. "If you are hnppy, there is nothing else 
for you to wish for; and I do not doubt that love will make you 
happy. Do not, however, therefore fo~t us, but send us news 
from time to time of your health." 

What I felt at such expreSBions, could be ns little uttered, 1111 

that I should repeat what I W88 usually in the habit of reply
ing. My answers were full of acknowledgmenta and cold po
liteness; for respect forbade my betraying :ny heart. Never
theless, there were moments when the strength of my feelings 
mutered me, and I said more than I wished. When I said some
thing more than mere ftnttery, Hortensia looted at me with the 
clear brlgM look of innocence, 111 if she did not comprehend or 
understand me. 1 wns convinced that Hortell!lia felt a grateful 
elteem for me. and wished me to be happy and content, without, 
on that accou~t, giving me a secret preference over any other 
mortal. She had joined me in the dance at the ball, from mere 
good nature, and to give me pleasure. She herself confessed, 
that 1he had nlways expected me to ask her. Ah! how my paSBlon 
had created presumptuous hopes from it I Presumptuous hoper, 
indeed; since had Hortensia, in reality, felt more than mere 
common good-will toward me, of what service would it have been 
to me 1 I 1bould only have become more miserable by her partial· 

ity. 

heaven, full of repose. While I could have sunk at her feet, 
and confessed what she was to me, ahe wandered near me with
out the 111ighest auspioion of my feelings, and endeavored to dil
sipate my serioumeas by pleasantry. 

THE Dl!IE1'CJIANTlfEKT. 

By the arrangements of the prince, rooms were proYided for 
us in the caatle of the Marquis& d'F.ste. This ce.atle, situated on 
a hill near the village, offered, with the greatest comfort, the 
most lovely distant prospect and rich shaded walks in the neigh
borhood. But we were obliged to resort to the town for the 
baths-therefore a hollll8 was arranged in that place for the conn· 
teas, where ahe pasaed the mor.ainga 88 long aa she bathed. 

Her tral!oe in &"-ilia, after the first bath, was nry shoii 
and indistinct. She spoke but seldom, did not once answer, and 
appeared to enjoy quite a natural sleep. She spoke after the 
seventh bath, and commanded, that after the tenth she should 
no longer remain in that house. It is true, she once more fell 
asleep after the tenth bath, though she said nothing more than 
"Emanuel, I see thee no more !" These were the last words she 
spoke in her transfigurations. 

Sinoe then she had, indeed, for some days, an unnaturally 
sound sleep, but without the power of speech in it. 

At last, arrived the day of her thirteenth bath. Until now, 
all that she had OOmmAnded or predicted in her transfigured 
hours, had been most punctually fulfilled. Now 11"88 the 1ast to 
be done. The count and prince came to me early in the morn. 
ing, in order to remind me of the speedy delivery of my amulet. 
I must show it to them. They did not leave me for a moment 
the whole morning, as if, that now being so near the long deai· 
red goal, they had snddenly become mistrustful, and feared I 
might, as regarded the sacrifice, change my mind ; or that the 
relic misht accidentally be lost. The minutes were counted as 
soon as the news came that the countess was in the bath. When 
she had reposed some hours after her bath, she was conducted 
by us to the castle. She was uncommonly gay, allhost mischiev
ous. Having been told th.it she was to receive a present from me 
in the seventh hour, which ehe must wear all her life, she was 
delighted as a child at a gift, 1111d teazed me, jestingly, with the 
faithleasneSB I committed toward my chosen one, whose present I 
gave to another. 

It struck twelve I The seventh hour had arrived. We were 
in the bright garden saloon. Thecount, the prince, and the wo
men of the countess were present. 

"Delay no longer," cried the count, "the moment which is to 
be the last of Hortensia's sufferings and the first of my happi· 
neSB." 

I drew the dear medallion from my breast, where I had car
ried it 90 long,_and loosening the l!"den chain from my neck, 
presBed, not without a aorrowful feeling, a kiSB upon the glass, 
and delivered it to the countess. 

Hortensia took it, and as her look fell on the dried rose a sud
den and fiery red spread over her face. She bowed ge~tly to
ward me, a.s if she would thank me-bot In her features one 
discovered a surprise or confusion, which she appeared to en
deavor to conceal. She stammered some words, and then snd
denly withdrew with her women. The oount and prince were 
all gratitude toward me. They hni arranged for the evening a 
little festival at the caatle, to which some noble families from 
Este and Rovigo were Invited. 

While the ftame silently devoured me, in her breast wu a pure 

In the mean time we expected long, and in vain, the reappear. 
ance of the countesa. After on hour w «! learnt, that as soon u 
she had put on the medallion, she had fallen into a sweet and 
profound sleep. Two, three, four hours passed-the invited 
guesta had assembled, but Hortensia did not awake. The count 
in great disquiet ventured to go himself to her bed. As he found 
her in a deep and quiet slumber, he feared to disturb her. The 
fete p888ed over without Hortensia's presence-though, without 
her, half the pleasure was wanting. Hortensia 11till 1lept 111 they 
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eeparated about midnight. And enn the following morning ehe 
wae atill in the same sound sleep. No noille alfected her. The 
oount was in great agony. My uneuineea wap no les11. A phy
sician was oalled, who 888ured us that the counteSB dept a sound 
and refreshing sleep-both her color and pultie announced the 
most perfect health. Mid-day and evening cam-yet Horten
sia did not awake I The repented 888urances of the physician 
that the counteu was manifestly in perfect health, were neces
ary to quiet us. The night came and paaaed. The ne:i:t morn
lng rejoicing echoed tht">ugh the castle, as Hortenaia's women 
announced her cheerful waking. Enry one hurried forward, 
and wiehed the restored one joy. 

NEW J<NCHANTIHNT. 

Wherefore shall I not eay it 1 During the general joy, I 
alone remained &ad-h I more than sad, in my room. The du
ties, on acoount of which I had entered into an engagement with 
Count Hormegg, were now fulfilled. I could leave him when
ner I chose. I had often enough expressed my desire and in
tention of doing so. Nothing more was expected from me, but 
that I should keep my word. Yet only to be allowed to breathe 
in her vicinity, appeared to me the most enviable of all lots-
to recei1'e only one of her looks, the moet exquisite nourishment 
to the fl.sme of life--to live far from her, was to me the sen
tence of death. 

But I tho~ght of her near mnrriage with the prince, and the 
fickleness of the weak count-I thought of my own honor-of 
my necessitl-that I was free to die--tben my pride and firm
neea were roused, and the determination remained to withdraw 
from the senice of the count as soon aa poesible. I 1wore to 
tty. I saw that my misery was without end ; but I preferred 
bidding adieu to joy for the remainder of life to becoming con
temptible to myself. 

I found Hortensia in the pnien of the cutle. A soft shud
der ran through me as I approached her, in order to olfer my 
congratulation. She stood, separated from her women, thought
fully before a bed of flowers. She appeared fresher and more 
blooming than I had enr seen her-glowing with a new life. 
She first disconred my presence BB I spoke to her. 

''How you frightened me!" said 8he, laughing and emba.rrass
ed, while a deep blush 01'er&pread her beautiful cheeks. 

"I also, my dear oounteas, would olfer to you my joy and 
good wishes." 

Ioould say no more-my 1'0ice began to trembl-mythoughta 
became confused-I could not support her looks, which penet.ra
ted into the depths of my heart. With difficulty I stammered 
an exc:ue for having disturbed her. 

Her looks were silently tutened on me. After a long pawie, 
she said: "You speak of joy, dear Faust; are you alto gay 1" 

" Heartily, as I know you to be saved from an illneea by 
which you han so long sulfered. In a few days I must dvpart, 
and endeavor, if it be poaible, in other lands to belong to my
self, since I am no longer connected with any one. My prom
ile ia redeemed." 

ment, what other duty draws you fro1D ua 1" uked the oouni-. 
"Duty toward myself," I replied. 
" Go, then, Faust," said the countess, ~· I hne been mistaken 

in you. I believed that we also were of some 1'alue to you.11 

"Gracious countess," I replied, "if you knew what your 
words excite, you would, from compassion, forbear." 

"I must, _then, be silent, Faust. Go, then, but you commit a 
great injustice,'' said the countess. 

4' she said these words, she turned from me. I 1'entured to 
follow her, and entreated her not to be angry. Tears fell from 
her eyea. I was frightened. With folded bands, I implored 
her not to be angry. 

"Co1Dmand me, I will obey,'' said I. " Do you command me to 
remain 1 My inward peace, my happiness, my life I sacrifice 
with joy to this command!" 

" Go, FaUJt ; I force nothing,'' said the count-. " You re-
main unwillingly with us. 

" Oh! counteu !" said I, " drin not & man to deaperat.ion." 
"Faust, when do you depart 1" said she. 
"To-morrow-to-day," I replied. 
"No, no, Faust!" said she, softly, and appl'OIChed_nearw to 

m- 'I place no value on my health, on your gin, ifyou-
Fauat I you remain, at leut, only a few daya." She whispered 
with such a soft, entreating voice, and looked so anxiously at me 
with her moist eyes, that I ceued to be master over my will. 

" I remain," said I. 
" But willingly 1" she aaked. 
"With delight," I replied. ' 
"It ia well! Now leave me for a moment, Faust. You ha1'e 

quite disturbed me. But do not lean the garden. I only wish 
to reco,.er myaelf." 

With these words, ehe left me, and disappeared among the 
blooming orange trees. 

I remained long in the same place, like a dreamer. I had 
ne1'er heard auch 1uguage from the oountaa before ; it wu not 
that of mere politeneu. My whole being trembled at the idea 
that I poaseased some intereat in her heart. These eolicii... 
tions for me to remain-these tears, and what cannot be descri
bed, that peculiar something-the extraordinary language in 
her manners, in her movements, in her voice--a language, with
out words, yet which said more than words could expreu. J un
derstood nothing of it all, and, nenrthelestt, understood all ; I 
doubted, and yet wu con1'inced. 

In about ten minutes, as I wudered up and down the garden 
w.Uks, and joined the women, the countess approached us quick
ly and gaily. Ennloped in white drapery, and aurrounded by 
the sun's rays, ahe appeared like a being out of Raphael'edreame. 
In her hand she carried a bouquet of pinks, roses, and violet
colored nnill& flowers. 

" I han plucked a few flowers for you, dear Faust," do not 
despise them.. I give them to you with quite dilferent feelinp 
from thoee which, during my sickness, I gne the l'O!le. But I 
should now remind you, my d~r physician, how I vexed you 
with my childish humors. I recollect it myself, as in duty 
bound, in ordf'r to make up for it. And, oh ! how much ha1'e I 
to make up! Do gin me your arm-and you, MiSB Cecilia, take 
the othn," which was the name of one of her women. ·• 

"la it your serious intention to lean us, dear Faust 1 I hope 
not. How oan 3ou say that you belong to no one 1 Have you 
not bound us to you by all the obligations of gratitude? What 
forces you to separate from us ?" said the count-. 

I laid my hand upon my heart ; my looks sunk to t.he earth ; 
to speak Wiii impossible. 

"You remain with us, Faust. Is it not ao ?" said the conn· 
i.a. 

" I dare not," I replied. . 
"And ir I entreat you, Faust?" said the countess. 
" For God's sake, gracious countess, ..Jo not entreat-do not 

oommand me. I can only be well when l--No, I must go 
hence ;" l replied. 

"You are not happ7 with ua-and yet what other -plo7-

Al we wandered around with light chat and jokes, her father, 
the oount, joined us, and soon after the prince. N enr had Hor
tensia been more lonly than on this, the first day of her resto
red health. She spoke with tender respect to her father-with 
friendly familiarity to her female companiou-with refined po
litenea and goodness to the prince; to me, never without dem
onstrations of her gratitude. Not that ahe thanked me with 
worJa, but in the manner in which she spoke to me. So llOOll aa 
ahe turned to me, there was in her words and tone something 
indeacribably cordial; in her looks and JD&Dner something of a 
sisterly oonfidence, good-naturedly solicitous for my satisfaction. 
Thia tone did not change ei\her in the preaenoe of her father or 
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or the prince. She continued it with an ingeniouaneu and sin
cerity, as it it ought not to be otherwise. 

Some delightful days paesed by in tetee and joy. Borteui&'s 
manner toward me did not change. I, myself, ever wavering be
tween the oold laws or respect and the !lames of palllion, found 
once more in Hortensia's conversation an iuward repose and in
dependence, which I had been deprived of since my acquaint
ance with this prodigy. Her sincerity and truth made ~e more 
calm and contented ; her confidence, as it were, more fraternal. 
She did not at all conceal a heart full of the purest friendship 
for m-st!ll le1111 did I conceal my feelings, though at the same 
time I did not venture to betray their depth. Yet who could 
long behold l!O many charms, and resist their influence 1 ·· 

It was the custom for the visitors of the baths a.t Battaglia, 
on be ennings, to sit aseembled before a large colfee-house, en
joying th' air and refreshments. An unconstrained conversa
tion reigned there. They sat upon chairs in the open street, 
and in a halt circle. To the right and left were heard the 
aounda or guitars, mandolines and singing, after the Italian 
mode. Jn the great houses, also, music BOunded, and windows 
and doon were lighted. One evening, the prince having left us 
earlier than usual, the countess took a whim to visit this a8sem
blage or the visiton of the place. I was already in my room, 
and sat holding the bouquet in both hands, dreaming over my 
destiny. The light burnt dimly, and my room stood half open. 
Hortensia and Cecilia saw me as they pa88ed. They watched me 
for 110me time, and then came softly 10. I did not obserVe them 
till they stood close beside me, and declared that I must accom
pany them to the town. They now e:mused themselves with 
jenll at my surprise. Hortensia recoguiled the bouquet. She 
took it trom the table where I had thrown it, and withered as it 
wu, stuck it in her bosom. We went down to Battaglia and 
mingled with the company. 

It happened that Cecilia, in conversation with l!Ome perBOns or 
lier acqmintance, separated from us, which neither Hortensia 
nor myself regretted. On my arm she wandered up and down 
through the moving crowd, till she was fatigued. We seated 
ourael•ea on a little bench, under an elm which grew on one 
side. The moon shone through the branches upon Hortensia's 
beautiful faoe, and upon the withered flowers in her bol!Om. 

"Will you again rob me or what you hav·o given me 1" asked 

I, • l pointed to the bouquet. 
She looked at me long, with a strange, thoughtful seriouanesa, 

and Ulen replied : " It always appears to me as if I could give 
you nothing, and could take nothing from you. Ts it not some
Wllea the aame with you 1" 

This an.awer and question, so lightly and quietly thrown out, 
placed me in embarrassment and silence. From respect, I 
scarcely dared to dwell on the kind meaning. She onoe more re
peated the question. 

' Alas ! it is often 80 with me !" said I. " When I see the 
abyss between you and myself, and the distance which holds me 
tu rrom you, then it is ao with me. Who can give or take from 
the gods, that which does )lot always belong to them?" 

She opened her eyes, and looked at me with astonishment. 
" Why do you apeak of the gods, Faust ? Even to one's-self, 

one can give or take nothing.'' 
"One's-eelf1" nplled I, with an uncertain voice. "You know 

that you han made me your own property I'' 
"I do not myself know how it is," she anB'll'ered, and her 

eyes sank down. 
" But I, dear countea; I know it. The enchantment which 

med o•er ua is not Iott, but baa only changed ita direction. 
Formerl7, in your tranlligurationa I governed your will, now 
you goTerD mine. In your presence only do I live. I can do 
no&hhig-1 am nothing without you. If my confession, a crime 
before the world, but not before God, vexes you, l am not t.he 
cauee. 1ince it is 1t your command that I han acted. Can I 

diallemble before you 1 It it is a crime that my l!Oul has in•ol
untarily become chained to your being, it is not my offense." 

She turned away her taoe, and raised her hand to denote t.hat 
I should be silent. I had at tho aame moment raised mine, in 
order to cover my eyes, which were dimmed in tears. The up
raised hands sank down clasped together. We were silent; 
thought wu lost in powerful feelings. I had betrayed m7 pu
sion-but Hortensia had pardoned me. 

Cecilia disturbed us. We went silent17 back to the oaatle. 
Aa we eepanted, the countese said, lowly and sadly, "Through 
you I have obtained health only to sulfer more." 

PSTIU.llCB18 DWELLING. 

When we met the next day, there was a kind ofaaored timid
ity between ua. I scarcely ventured to address her-she scarce
ly to answer me. In our looks, full of seriousness we often met. 
She appeared to wish to look through me. I BOught to read in 
her calmer momenta if she were oft"ended at my boldnea ot yes
terday. Many days paaaed, without our again seeing each oth
er alone. We had a aecret between ua, and feared to profane It 
by a look. Hortensia's whole manner waa more solemn-her 
piety more moderate-u if ehe did not enter with her whole 
heart into the eustomary routine of life. 

· Neverthelea, I counted too much on her.changed manner, al
ter that decisive hour under the elm. Prince Charles had, u : 
afterward learnt, formally .l!Olicited the hand ot the count-, 
which had caused an unpleasing and constrained state between 
herself, her father and the prince In order to pin time, and 
not .to olfend them, Hortensia had entreated tor time tor relleo
tion : and truly for such an unlimited period, and Wider such 
hard oonditiona, that Charles must almoat despair ever to see hia 
wishes crowned. 

"Not that I have any anrsion to the prince," aa ahe expreued. 
her explanation, "but I wish still to enjo7 m1 freedom. I will, 
at & future day, of m7self and voluntarily, gi•e my yea or no. 
But if the olfer ia repeated before I desire it, then I am deter
mined to reject him, even though I may truly love him." 

The count knew of old the inflexible disposition of his daugh
ter ; Lhough from that reaaon he hoped the beat, t1ince Hortensia 
had not directly refused the attentions of the prince. Charl.ea, 
on the oontrary, was disoouraged. He saw, in this declaration, 
on11 the finally rejected lover, without any definite hopes. yet 
he had sufficient aelt-love to believe that, by his constancy, he 
should at lut, mon Hortensia's heart. Her confidence toward 
me was at times displeasing to him, not that he appeared to tear 
it. He nen found it so much t.he more without danger, ~use 
it was open and unembarr&1111ed. Hortensia all!O treated him in 
the Bame manner. He had accustomed himself to see me treat
ed as the friend of the house, -and confidential adviser both ot 
the father and daughter; and as the oount had confided to him 
the secret of my plebeian descent, he could lltill leas tear me aa a 
rival. He condeaoended to make me his confident, and one clay 
related to me the history of his wooing Hortensia's hand, and 
her answer. Ile conjured me to grant my friendly aenicea to 
disoover, howe•er distant, if Hortensia had any inclination to
ward him. I was obliged to promise it. Every day he i.Aquired 
it I had made any disoovery 1 I could alwa,ya excuse myself, 
that I had no opportunity of seeing Hortensia alone. 

Probably, in order to facilitate this opportunity, be arranged 
& little party ot·pleaaure to Arqaato, three miles from Battag
lia, where the v~sitors of the baths were accustomed to make a 
pilgrimage to the tomb and dwelling-house or Petrarch. Horten
sia esteemed, above all the Italian poet!, this tender and spirit
ue.lizeJ songster of pure love. She had long been enjoying the 
idea of this pilgrimage. But when the moment of departure ar
rived, Charles, under some light pretence, not only remained be
hind himself, but contrived also to prevent the count from llCa 

oompr.nying Hortensia, promising, however, to follow ua. 
(TO IY. CONTJNtrll:D.] 
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EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO A FRIEND. 

l>EAll. N&LL:-
I want to speak to aomebody; but, u no on• ill in th• mood to 

listen to 1uch aa I ha~e to aay, I feel like writing to thee. May 
be I can't aay a thing-I can say one word, though,-BEAUTY,
nnd that with as much emphaaill as I could ever utter it ; for I 
have been oonnl"!ling with the soul of all Beauty this afternoon, 
though through a far-fetched medium. I have been examining 
some agates and orystala with my micl'09COpe. But I cannot 
describe them, words are so dull, inadequate, even when apply
ing them to what our eyes oan see; and they utterly fail when 
we come to the eaaences of the interior world. Theee ll8Dlle

torma, which I cannot deacribe, are the groaaeat shadows of a di
vine spiritual beauty; and that only imagee to me a pvity and 
joy 1till more ineffable ; and then beyond that again, ill Low. 
Ah, how everything diuolvee, is abaorbed in that. Oh, let me 
plunge upward into the all infinite of U NIVli&SAL Lon:! 

And I have again 188n the Greek Slave. It ia one of thoee 
things which become ytn1Fs, forever, io1 sinks into your oolllOioua
nees, and beoomes a part or y0111 oa glorious sunsets, rainbows, 
mountains, oceans, and all grand, and beautiful things do. The 
ftrst time I saw it, I san> that it was beautiful ; but it did not 
ravish and captivate me, 1111 it did to.day. · To-dir.y I inhaled from 
it 110mething of the breath of life. I oame away "'°"" and better 
than I went. It impreaaea me more than any other st&*ue I 
have ever seen. All the Venuae., Payohee, Madonnaa, Gracee, 
&o? ~em quite ordinary by the side of this. They all seem 
1tone fol'IDI of bodies, without aouls ; while this is a marble im
age of a aoul ; and IK'eJDll &11 adequate, u aught material can be, 
to exprees the immaterial. Nothing I have seen in the antique 
oomes near it. (Y0u will remember that I am no artist, and am 
only giving the impl'81111ione it had on mt.) There in buat of Clytlo, 
wb ieh i-e.ses something perennially sweet aud tonclling in It. 
sad expressions of sorrowing, faithful love. Also a oameo of it, 
by Thomu Carew, is even more sweet and tender. And I have 
seen an ideal bust) by R. S. Greenough, which is inexpreuibly 
beautiful It Beem& to me that its elrect on a Noftlemblian 1toic 
would be to make him yearn for love, and ever afterwarda feel 
that it wu a joyful era in his life, even it it luted but one mo
ment, to feel a desire to love and be loved. I know not that the 

, faCP. ot the Greek Slav11 impreuee me more, if u much, u thiee 
othms ; but the whole form produoee the effect. As I look at it 
I involuntarily hold my breath to - the limbl move, and the 
breut heave. It seems a spiritual presenoe; and J1.0t a mere 
image of a sensuous one. 

Beauty, Purity, and Love, a diTine triad, are imaged in it. 
How any one can look on it, and go away with an unchaste soul, 
be it only for the moment, even if he baa spent everynlghtofhla 
life in debauchery, I cannot divine. I cannot suppose any do; 
f~ I do not believe anybody incorrigible; and such an one 
wo•1ld be. I llllW men, rowdies, with lecherous tacee, oome in to 
aee it, ns if they came to get such food as they fatten on ; but 
their countennnces told that they were awed at once, and chast
ened with a holy light shed from that 111hite statue ; and they 
Went OUt to their CU8to1Ilary impure habits and moods, with 
one pure feeling-st least they experienced one moment of high 
adoration nt the shrine of Beauty-it is 88 If, for a moment, 
they areu1hered into the presence chamber or "the queen of all 
that ill lovely. Think you no memory of that rapt moment will 
ever rise to gently subdue unholy firee often kindled in their 
breasts 1 Ab, that OJle thrill or the infinite Beauty is a seed 
which 1hall be pre-served forever in their souls, till they shall 
embrace the immortal Purity, and ever atierwards be holy. 

It is the most powerful and eloquent sermon against licen
tiousness and i;Javery I ever heard or saw. I cannot gnea how 
men can gaze 011 it, and then prostitute the human soul to 
aught that ill base ; or how the.J. can resist 111ch a 1-n 111 ta-

vor of all that is tender, delicate, poetic, feminine. Is there one 
so low that lt ministers to him nothing above the mud he wal
lows in 1 Impoesible ! were I to l'l!IOrt to the embrace at harlo'8 
to-night, that marble purity would mah into my -ory an.l 
lore me away, and inspire me to a holler life. 

Think of God's image like that, expo11ed for sale among a oom
pany of wealthy debauchees! Why don't the plaintive sweet
ness of those &Bking lips, those Md eyes In their resigned des
pair, that helpless, pleading attitudl'!, and the rending eadnea of' 
that chaste soul, visible in the whole of that elega~ graceful 
figure, so soon to be trampled by swine, into their own offal and 
ordure, subdue the hell-pasBions or their fiery pollutio111, and 
paralyze them into powerlessness 1 

Ah, the Devil ii stronger than God n11111; but he will not be IO 
always. Th• base of a temple for the Holf is now being built; 
the tempk is in the future ; it will be a harmoniou«rw:tnre, 
wherein the All-Beautiful, the All-Pure, the All-Lovely, will be 
wonhiped, admired, loved,-yea, lived. 

And can it be that there is aught gross or impure in the soul 
of the man who conceived and wrought so exquisite a f'orm 1 O, 
Powers must be a vestal soul. And in this work he bas contri
buted to make us all so. Ila tendency must be to elevate, in eve
ry way, our mental, moral, spiritual tastes; and this is the true 
function of symbolical art-I mea:i that which is fanciful, imagi
native, poetic, uide from the useful, the philosophic. The busi
ness of tbill sex of Art, the feminine, ill to make forms which 
shall embody feelings; represent emotions; aymbolize aspirn
tions ; and lure us into an txulsior life. In this sense, to me, 
the Greek Slave ill one of the signal triumphs of Art. 

(CHARLES Wo11TB. 
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